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'Bulloch County Assocla
tton to neet at 'B,ookJet
EDI101 BULLOCH TIMES
Habert News NEW SEABOARD EQUIPMENT ---_........... �
i SHERIFF S SALES i
..........................
Please permit me to say through
your paper that the Bulloch Countv
Bapt st Associatiou "111 I old Its
annual session at Brooklet Oct 14
I� and 16 The S & S R) Co
hav e kindly allowed reduced rate
of fare for till' occasron Those
who vish to av all themsel es of
this special rate fare ,,111 be re
qu red to purchase round tr p tick
ets to and from Brooletk
Just a word to those \\ bo atteud
con Sunday after VIS ung M ss
this meeting as messengers from
Gertrude Brown
the r churches Protracted sen ces w
11 begin at
Go 011 u ue possible for tbe the Methodist second Sunday
ope 1 ug sessro land tbe 1 rema u night The publ c cordially
Invited
u III the final session to attend
_
Remember that tbis IS
Kiug S bu It eSS and HIS subjects
should take urne to attend to the
business necessary to tbe ad, auce
meut of HIS k ingdoni \ ours for
the ad, ancement of HIS k ugdom
\\ C PARKER
Tbe stork , sited tbe home of lIIodern 111 EvQry Respect and
Mr and Mrs P S Richardson last Equipped With the Very Best
Wednesday and left a bouncing Tb> Seaboard A r Line bas
boy placed In sen Ice on all tbrougb
Mrs Dow" Jo( II> of Savaunah trains the handson est diners ever
was the guest of M 55 Thet is Rob built Tbe cars are nducive to
ertsou Saturday and Sunday cool travelir g as well as safety
Mr B L Robertson transacted Paddle fans really co I tl e passen
business III Savaunah Saturday gers \\ tbout bi z. ng The tile
Mrs B L Robertson has been floor I. cool sail tar) a
spending a few days at Guyton contain odors
as carpet. do
Miss Iler Brown returned to Ma
sunken electric lig b 5 gl e Sl ff
cent I gbt II it hout bel g glar ug
and the venrilatio 1 of II ese modern
cars removes the st ng of su runer
I'ne service s a la carte off", og
tbe best the market offords
I l addition to tb 5 tl e} hav e also
put nto service new steel coaches
elaborately finished wb ch makes
them tbe pioneers III solid steel
tra 15 opel auug In the South
For full inforrnat on relat ve to
Seaboard schedules etc write C
W Small D v Pass Agent Sa
sc vannab Ga
I� __
16e
15e
20c
old
1.08t Notes
Two notes for the principal sum
of �215 grveu b) B 1 Atwood to
Mrs Mary J '" II IIams first note
dated Feb 1St 191 I was taken
frolll Register bank by robbers last
year the second note \\ as u renew
al of the first and also has been
lost All persons are warned not
to trade for either TIllS Oc] zud
19'3
MRS MAR� J WtLI lAMS
'Robbers '/Jroke Into Store S
Took Eggs and $1 25 Cash
Robbers'lslted the town of Std
sou last Monda} gbt and broke
ltO two of tbe leading stores those
of \\ A Bran Ie rand B,nnuen &
McEheen At the first named
place the} found '$ 05 IU cash
al d at tbe lalter the} fOI do Iy a
fe, eggs "hlch II e} carried al,a}
Sheriff Donaldsot II as ot lied by
telephoue early fuesday lllortlll1g
a d he went dOli, to mak'e II vest I
gat 01 but Gould find no elel\ on
wb c1 to proceed Tracks about
the store Iud cated that the ,",ork
\\ as done by a negro
rboroughbred Jack and staillon
- Jack named Jim Dandy aud
slalllon Dan Patcb -\\ III be
found at S 1 Bell 5 one mile be
low New Boye church Guaran
tee foal �15
J� A SMITH STOCK BR�I DrNG Co
Walled for Th,rty 1hree
Years to Get AL,mony
Jersey C tl J Sept 22-
\\ bet her a 1I0U au II ho bas watted
3, }ears before brlnglug aCllon
cau JO' recoler alimony from ber
I sbal d s a que'lton \\ h ch tbe
court of appeals of tb,s state Will
be asked 10 decide
[ h rt} years ago 1 bo lias 0 Br en
sq arated from bls Wife Mrs Ag
)jes 0 Br el I bom he bad J atrled
three mOlth before Mrs 0 Brien
has no, begu l acho 1 for Ulalt1t�11
a ce a d al mony
flte COl pie \\ere marTled III
Providence R I I 1879 11 ree
IlIO Jlhs later sbe alleges her bus
hand demanded that .1 e obta II a
l,al of $20 000 from her father so
o Br en 1I1 gltt start II the gral
b s ness Site refl sed a qllarrei
e lSI ed a ,d they parted Sbe sa} s
hiS II con e s 1> 5 000 a year
OBrien se s up a del II of t1 c
charges !Rde b} I 5 '\lfe a
IllS IIICO lie IS not Illore t ha
a } ear
Ginner s Notice
I \\ III glu for 30 cellts per hUll
dred cash and furnish bagg I g alld
t es at cost I am better prepared
than evpr before to give you service
Ind tbelefore �oltclt ) om patroll
aJ!e Yours truly
J M HENDRIX
ARE YOU GOING
TO PAINT?
We Call) a cOUJplete
11n;:, leady 1lI1xed PalUt
Lead and Oil AllY
Notice
stand
Register Items
MI Mell Jernigan visited Savan
nab last Saturday eveumg on busi
BUtJLOCH rrlMES
16,1913
•
•• Per Year-Yo'. XXI , No. 81
SEA ISLAND BANK
liverpool Od 11-1'8e steam
ship Volturuo of the Uraulum line
has been burned at sea wltb the
loss of least 136 lives The final
death roll may be mucb higher
when full details are receeived from
tbe ten rescue sbips tbat dashed at
full speed for the doomed vessel
when tbe S 0 S was sent ont
by her Wireless operators
The Cunard liner Carmania
Capt Barr commanding was the
first sbtp to reach tbe Voltumo
By Wireless be made a number of
reports today the first stating tbat
236 had been lost His later rc
ports showed that tbe death list
would carry nt least IJ6 names
mostly those of Immigrants bound
for Amenca There were palpable
errors IU these numbers listed III
each report but by scrutinizing
the Wireless messages carefnlly the
Uraulum line offiCIals reathed the NEGRO RAILWAY\tAIL
CARRIERS REMOVED
NATIONAL BANK
8TATE8BORO. GA••
at close of business Oct. I, 1913.Allgusta �a Oct 13 -Tbomas
E Watson editor autbor and tbe
people s party uommee for the
presidency of tbe United Slates In
1904 Will be tned In the United
States dlstrict court In Augusta
during tbe .week beginning Oct 20
on the charge of sending obscene
matter throngh the mails
The charges agamst Watson re
suIted from tbe publication of arti
c1es In two of hIS magaames de
nouucrug the Roman Catholic
cburch In one of these articles
he referred to the church beliefs
as the most prolttgate of pagan
religioa
The articles were published IU
Wakm s jej}elsolllalt of the July
1911 lULU! and in Walsb1I S Maga
!!l1tC of Issues April and May 1912
Their caption was, The Roman
Catholic Hierarchy Tbe Deadliest
Menace to Our ...,bertles Bnd Our
T"E fire loss In the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by insurance=-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result IS very disastrous
The San FranCISCO and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords At
a tnfhng yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box 10
our Vaults that will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks,
11�@!t
For S"le
well equipped planing mt I outfit
aud grist mill Including 20 1I P
engme and 30 h P boiler one
mowmg machine and rake good as
new also one fine Jersey cow
D M BEASLE'
Stilson Ga
Some men want
ness
Mr Karl Watson went to Dover
J 1st to keep thetr band I I
Tuesday afternoon
Mr and Mrs L M Mikell of
Statesboro spent Sunday With the
motber of tbe latter Mrs D L
Kennedy
Mrs R M Rogers VISIted her
SJU Mr C G Rogers at State�
born Tuesda}
Messrs J Gaud J 0 Wilhams
VISited Sick relatlve< at Stillmore
Monday
M r \\ alsou of 1 ampa Fla
VIS ling b 5 sou Mr K E Wat
sor tll 5 week
Mr lee Ro} Parrish left for
Douglas last II eek to attend school
Mrs J L Lee left last week for
Paua III where she goes to jo,n
her husband who IS located at tbat
POlut
Mr Wllite Atwood s health IS
Improving and we hope to soon see
him out agam
Mr Jobn Calloway of 'I a1lnall
county spent Sunday WIth Mr
\� III Hollo\\ ay
Mrs Mmnle Colli us formerly
M ISS Anderson of Macon Is spend
Illg several d }s\\lth Mrs E B
Slim ueritn
Mr J 0 \� ,lllal1 S made a busl
uess tTlP to Sava 1I1ah last Frld�y
MISS Edna Kennedy Visited
Statesboro last Saturda}
MIS, Maggie SIlUlllterit I of Mn
co 1 IS' ISillug ber 11 other Mrs E
B Slllllllerlln
Mrs G W Shaltles
Statesboro list Saturday evening
'" AN fED-to buy a pair of good
gentle Ilorses See n e III St ,tes
horo Saturdays P H Preston
ncNaughtoll to '/Jeglll
Sel vlllg LIfe Sentellce
SOlalllloh Sept 30 -It IS not
known when Dr \\ J McNaugh
tOl Will be taken to the state f rm
to beg I servllg hiS I fe sentence
tefll It probably Will he oilly a
fe, da} s from now He has been
nakllg preparations for hiS depnrt
tre fOI several da} s
KAVANAUGH & CO.,
116 118 Bay Strett Wtst
SAVANNAH GA
IIEADQUARIERS FOR
FrUlts and Produce,
Hay, Gram and Feed
TilE OlD RELIABlE HOUSE
Mall Orders Given ProRlpt 'erson.1 Att.. tlon
WE SELL MERCHANTS ONLY
Barkett's Restaurant
S W BARKETT, Proprietor
How's This?
We olrer On8 Hundred Dollars Re­
"ard for an)' case of Caturrh that
cannot be cured b), Hall a Catarrh
Oure
F J CHENEY &: CO Toledo 0
C��eil f�i'��:rt��i)� ;e:lar� k::�;�c�c!o
him perfectly honorable In 0.1 bus ness
transnctlons a.nd financially able to cnrry
out any obligations mado by his firn
N �TION \L BANK OF COMMERCE
$182,44248
1,19430
13,000 00
2r5175°
50,000,00
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Real Estate
Furniture nnd Fixtures
U S Bonds
'Cash on Hand, m other Banks
w ltlt U S Treasurer
Total
and
105,93106
$35508534
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surt>!us and Undivided Profits •
National Bank Notes Outstanding
Deposits
Bills Payable
Total
$ 50,00000
20,68519
50,00000
199 4()Q) 15
35,00000
Statesboro, Ga
BULLOCH IS EIGHTH IN
AMOUNT OF COTTON GIINED
SOWERNMElT flQURES SIMIW ONLY SEVEN
COUNTIES AHEAD Of US
, (
The cotton stallsllcs rec�IIt1) IS
sued b} tbe nallooal gO\ erument
giving the number of bales pf cot
ton glDned to Sept 25th shows
Bulloch eIghth In tbe Dumber of
bales glUned 'I bese figures are
IDterestlug as 5bo\\ ing how the
coulltles stand Itt the production of
• tbe staple fhey do not howe,er
·,ndlcate the final standing of the
counties at the close of the season
• as sODle Important chanll:es Will be
made 'I be present slaudlng IS
controlled largely b} the chmatlc
caUdlllolls which preull early In
the seasou It IS mane than proh
able that tbe close of tbe season
Will sbow some of be cOlin
ties nuw far dowu III tbe hst away
up near the bead of the colulDn
The staudmg of th� [eadlOg en
in the state IS as follows
q Everythll1g new, cleall alld
tlllug you need to pamt up to date table fare the best
,11th the market affords
R H II C
q All espeCial mVltatlOll to
aine§! aryWare o. the ladles to patlolllze om
I pa,llol�\\Thell) t1lll! of Hal d\\ me C; ll1th Ma I St Near Postofilce
t1nnk of Rames J snTESBORO GA
HUN1ER PEARCE & BAT
TEY the solid rehable nnd ener
geUc cotton factors of Savannah
offer yon the excellent service that
bas earned tbem their supenor rep
utatlou as salesmen among Ihou
sands of sallsfied cllstotners GI ve
them a tnal or ebe you lIIay be
lIeglectlllg an 0pllortullIty to reahze
thore for your cotton thau hereto
fore Do It now and be convlOced
No matter what you have
used try Mustane LinIment
and see for your.elf how .oon
It stop. pam It don t sling
or burn the R.,.h but loothe.
and heals soon as apphed
Pam Simply can t stay If you
use
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
Th�Great Family Remedy
QUICKL Y RELIEVES
Mum.,.. Lamenelf,
Cut., Bum., Backache,
Rheumatillll, Scald.,
SprlUnl, Brulle.,
and all other IUlmenli of
Man and Beast,
" Edwards Cou14 Not Clime
to Sapan"ah 'Day at FaIr
'Ioday IS Sa\Bnnah day at tbe
Bulloch county f,ur and there "re
big crowds of Savannah people
present IOclud�lg Mayor Davant
and R number of aldermen Tbe
party came up by pllvate convey
ance alld ou the trallls 1II0rc than
a dozel, machmes coming III bear
lUg Snvaunahltes
Congressman Ed\\ards was espe
clally Invited to he present and It
was hoped that he 'I'Iould be able
to come but he was forced to de
chne the Invitation ou account of
buslOess of great Importance before
congress While 'be felt strongly
IDcllned to be prcScut and mlllgle
\\Ith hiS Bulloch county frIends he
stated that he felt tbat the call of
duty was too strong to allow hllll
the day of pleasure at the fair
Co,,"t� Fa" IS Ope".
'BIt Crowds are CommtconclUSion that 136 was tbe correct Clvlhzallou
number The edItor was iudlcted by the
The Volturno burnell while a federal grand jury b re Nov 29
terttlic storm was raging and huu 1913 In the mdi6tment tbe al
dreds of passengers on ships that leged objectionable words were
rushed to her aid "toad helpless and onlltted The IndlClment stated
saw attempt after attempt to save thaI they were so obsceue as to be
the Volturno s passengers fall offeuslve to the court If set fotth
Tbe flames in the hull of the and Improper to be spread upon the
ship eVidently had heen burning for records of the court
some bme before b.:mg discovered Watson appeared as hiS own
They got beyond control of the counsel at the preliminary heanug
sailors Thursday IlIght and raged In defense of the articles be claimed
for twenty four bours before the that they could be no more objee
destruetton was complete lionable thau certam passages of
The boilers exploded wblle the tbe Bible If be were gUilty of
CarmaDla alld her sister hners were the cw.rge be c181med It woold be
gOIng to the stnck�n sblp 5 aid a Violation of the postal laws to
tearing out a sectlou of the steel send a BIble through the United
bull '" States malls
Tbe Volturno disaster was au eounsel for tbe defense and tbe
echo of tbe TitanIC tragedy Radl government have agreed to begin the
grams from the rescue fleet said proceedmgs ImmedIately after the
tbat the number of hfe boats on the opening of the federal court term
';olturno was InsuffiCIent to accom Oct 20 ThiS agreement It IS un
modate the passengers and crew derstood has been approvedby
Tbe disaster occurred IU latitude Judge Rufus E Foster of the east
48 25 north and 34 33 west or In ern dlstnct of Louslana who Will
the mIddle of the Nortb Atlaullc hear the case Judge Foster wnsdes
Tbe sceue of tbe disaster was'about Ignated to preSide at tbe tnal III
I 300 miles east of Hahfax Judge Emory Speer s place the lat
The follOWing WIreless niessage ter havlltSl expressed a dlsJttcllna
from the Carm8nla "'ave the first :Ion to serve while Impeachment
nottce of the disaster proceedJttgs were pelldlllg agalUst
Steamer Voltutllo bound from hIm
The county fau opened Tuesday
thoug!> the condlttons were such
I /----
tbat the dIsplay was hardly ready POSTOFfICE DEPARTMENT IlEEDS
10 b" 'hrown open uutll tbt! lIext CONGo EDWARDS' WISHES
morn lug All day Tuesday exbib
itors were drhmg In with SpeCI Wasblngtpu
D C Oct 13-
mens of farm produce aud other Congressman
Edwards bas succeed
art,cles for exhibition 90 tbat tbe
�d In bavlng two negro railw.,.
entire day was an IIpstir and the
mail cartlers removed from local
trains In the First dlstnct YOne of
gates were Ie'ft praCllcally opeu to these was on the Savanoah &
the public
By Wednesday Illornlllg bow
Statesboro railway from Savannlh
ever thIngs were IU somewhat bet
to AaroD Via of Statesboro, and
the other was on the Central of
ter sbape and the gates were ready
to be closed except for paId admls Georgia railway
from Dover to
slons The crowds were iu town
Dublin via Statellboro Complilnt
) esterday and today eveu more lire
was made by the citizens along
these hnes as both rUlls were OD
preseht Tbe exblblts while by
general conseut somewhat below
local trains and tbe matter WIS
those of last year are said to be
taken up by Congressman ':Edwards,
fi E II -"t t I
who asked for an investigation alld
ne specla y 10 eres mg are
th d 1 f I t k nd poul
tbat the negro carriers be removed
e ISP ays a I ve s oc a
tr Iu the live stock exhibit are Inspectors were put OD the calley
be f h d Ii
aud the result is that the negro
a uum r 0 ome raise orses
showu by Messrs Jasper and Her
camers haye been removed to other
bert Frankltu There are also
runs where in the opinion of the
many fine cattle and hogs whIch department they
will be less ob­
are a credIt to tbe cuuuty
jecttonable and where they wdl not
A featu�e of the fau; Is the borse
be so closely brought In toucb with
hi h d iI tb
the people as tbey were on thOle
raclOg w c occurs a y WI m al'tlln9
the enclosure each afternoon In
yesterday s trotting races the bay
geldltlg belonging to Par er Bird
was an easy Willuer over tbe horses
bel6uglng to B C Branueu and
Frank Parker In the first contest
while the small black belonging to
M'l.. C K Spiers was wlDuer In the
seclllld racl" agaJttst horses helong
109 to Cap Mallal,d and Leroy
Kennedy Fnday s racIng feature
IS promised to be the biggest of the
series
As a pleasant feature of the fair
tbe Metter Concert band gives
dally concerts In the fau grounds
discoursing sweet music almost
throughout the eutlre day
16710
J4825
J4476
HOWE'S GREAT SHOW
TO BE HERE OCT. 27
RErUTATION FOR MERIT IS WELL
KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC
Howe s Great LondOl Show IS
comln� aud WIll be here on Monday
14 204 Ocl 2'1 The announcement tbat
13 726 tlus show IS to be here means a
whole lot to everybody It means
that the very best aggregation now
touring the country IS be here and
tbls means good news to ail lovers
o f modem up to the U1l1Jute
J I 043 anHlsemeul The atragements for
Rotterdam for Halifax alld New
Its coming have already been com ... ork wltb 600 Imnllgrants on
pleted and all tbnt tbere IS to do board afire and abandoned Fnday
now IS to wall for the great trams OIght In latitude 48 25 uorth. Ion
of the show s own speCIal cars to gltude 34 33 west T'I'Io hundred
arnve Tbere are many of the
younger folks on the anxlons seat
and thltty SIX passengers InISSlttg
but they are not the only ones who 'I he Carmalll\ was the first litter
are anXIously waiting to pick up tbe S 0 S calls
The reputatloll for ment ane. mag \\llIch the opertaor 011 the Voltnr
nltude that tbls show enJoys coup 110 was frantically sending Olltled With the many successful years
tbat 11 has catered to tbe allluse T-he Calmanla Immediately repeated
ment lovmg people has Dlade Its the calls to otber vessels glVlUg the
name a bousehold one It Is a POSltlOQ of tbe V()lturno
name that the sl/ow IS proud of NIUe other trans atlantic lIuers
aud one that tbe people the world were 10 Wireless range and sped to
over have learned that they cau
depend on rbere IS no show or ward the burnlUg sillp The
race
ganlzed dunng the past decade that was a thnlhllg olle A gale was
has elevated the reputations of sweepu:g the seas and the rescue
tented aggregations as bas the ships bad to pound thelt '1'1 ay
Howe Great London Show There
IS no show that gives such an une throllgh
bead winds Rnd ragmg wa
qllaled performauce and extends lcrs
to Its patrons tbe sathe care Its In the re"cue !leet
\\ere tbe fol
program while extended Is so lowmg vessels Carmanla La Tour
• varied tbat monotony IS Ollt of the Mlnueapolls Rappllnnoc!a:
question The meuagene 'is com Czar Narragansett DeVODla
plete With lhe very rarest SpeCI Kroonlsnd Grosser Knrfurst and
meus 01 tbe ammal kingdom In
eutlrety the Howe Great London "S"'e..yd"'I"'lt..:r:......................."""'..............._'"Show IS wltbout an equal and a
show tbat 1111 should sec -Ad\
r2545
I r 987
I I 936
II 165
lIIr Parker Will
from Mr Ht.mer Parker In which
he states that he Will be a candl
date for solh:itor of the city con
ID the pnmary or next year Mr
Parker IS a well known youug
member of the local bar and will
be R strong factor In tbe race He
was a candidate for the sllme office
last year and made a most credit.
ble race He has many 'Strong
friends through ut the county who
Will read With interest of Jill pro
posed candidacy next year
Anderson Will Announce
EDITOR BULl OCH TIm S
It being my purpose and bell1g
sohclted by my fneuds to make the
race for the office of sohcltor of tbe
Cit} court of Statesboro I beg to
anuOUnce tbat If present conditions
remaIn as they are I shall mal.e
the race thIS time It IS my am
b,tlon to fill tb,s office However
I aID opposed to long political cam
palgns hence I sball withhold my
announcement untt! I deem It tbe
proper time
Very respeClllllly
J J E ANDERSON
COIJdcnsed Statement of ConditiouDRUGGISTS ENDORSE
DODSON'S LIVER TONE BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Ga••
at close of business Oct 6tb, 19.13
'Resources
----,-
[I IJ • 6aarantetd larmlw leMdy TIIII Re,.
IIIIS the UYcr WlIhoII 5",,[q
Yoar Wort or Play
A Loans and DISCOUllts
'Overdrafts
U S Bonds
Bank BUlldlllg
Other Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on l\and md With Other Banks
FARM PRODUCfS, UVE STOCK, Etc.
--0--
SYNOPSIS
SIMMONS B LL
FREE WOOL ON DECEMBER 1
Mea.ure Expected to Y eld Surplul
the F rat Year-Free L at En
largod by tho Sonato
$ � pn�o ��
$OOOpe
SO p
000 00
000 00
FRUIT lAXATIVE
fOR SICK CHILD �
"California Syrup of Figs" oan't
harm tender stomacH,
liver and bowel,
EYery motber re..lI.e� atler glylna'
be,l; ohlldren Oallfornla Syrup
or
',I,. tbat tbll I. tbelr Ideal
laxatiYe
'Ileoaule tbey Iove Ita pleaoa..
t talte
and It tborougbl1 01.......". the tender
little Itomacb lITer and bowel. with
out grlpln.
VI hen croll Irritable fenrllb or
breatb 10 "ad Itomacb sour look at
tbe tonlue motber If coated gl.e ..
teupoonful of tbll harmlesa frnlt
luatlve and In a few hours all the­
foul conotipated waIte lour bile and
andlgeoted food palleB out of tbe bow
els and you bave a ",.11 playful cblld
&IIaln Wben ItI little Iyatem la tull
of cold tbroat lore baa atomacb acbe
d\arrl!oea IndlgelUon eollc-remem
ber 0. lood ID.I�e cleaning Iboulli>
alwarB be tbe lI�t treatment given
MlIlIena of motbera keep Oallfornla
Syrup of Flgo bandy tbey know a
teaspoontul today 8aves a alck cblld
tomo row Ask at tbe store for a 60
cent bottle of California Syrup of
Figs "bleb boa direction I for
bahlel
cblldren of all ages and grown ups
printed on tbe bottle Adv
000
000
000
000
L Anlwered
1 hope my lear mnn yo
dominate �
yo rhome
You II ha e to ask my wlCe abo
t
that 1I ere Sbe I the boss
-Balli
more American
•
Ea. y Seen
Have the 1 nxes n fan Iy skele­
ton
Yes an 1 she B "ear ng one of these
s Ibouetle go too
- Live pool
Me cury "'-
000
IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA.
Don t Look Old Try Grandmothe .....
Recipe to Darken and Beautify Gr.�
Faded Life e.. HI r
Grandmotber kept I er hair beautl
fully darkened gloBsy and abundant
"Ith a brew of Sago Tea and Sulphur
Whenever her balr lell out or took on
tbat dull faded or Itreaked appear
ance tbls Blmple mixture \\aa applied
wltb wonderful eltect By aaklng at.
any drug atore for Wyetb B Sage and
Sulpbur Hair Remedy you will get ..
large bottle ot tblB old time reclpo
ready to use for about 60 centa Tbi..
aimpie mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty­
to tbe bair and Is splendid for dan
drult dry Itcby scalp and failing hair
A well known drugglBt says every
body UI.. Wl eth s Sage and Sulphur
because It darkens so naturally nnd
evenly that nobody can tell It bOB been
applied-It s BO enay to UBe too You
Simply dampen 0. comb or solt brush
nnd draw It through your balr tak ng
one Btrond at a time By morning
the gray hair dlenppears o.fter an
other application or two It Is re
stored to Its natural color and 10011.8
gloBsy soft and abundant -Adv
INEXPENSIVE SULPHUR BATHS
AT HOME
Peeple travel long dlstauceB and
epend large BumB or money to secure
tbe beneOta of aulpbur springs and
batbs becauae lor generation I Bulpbur
bas been koo vo to be one ot nature 8
most '\ Bluable curatives unequalled as
a blood purifier By dissolving U to 4
tablespoonfuls 01 Ho.ncock B Sulpbur
Compound In a bot batb you get tbe
Bame effect nnd your. system absorbs.
tbe Bulpbur througb tbe pores ot tbe
Skin For prickly beat and summer-
skin t.oubles 01 Infants and cblldren
use a teaspoon luI of tbe Sulpbur Com
pound in a bowl of warm water Tbl ..
mokea 0. relresblog batb and quickly
alleViates the paill Sold by all deoJ
era 60c 0. bolt e Hancock L quid Sui
phur Co Baltimore Md -Adv
Aga nat a Stone Wall
My Ioor man you are the ]l ciur
deject on Bympatbetlcally d.cla
ed tbe pr BO vlBltor ,
And a framed picture at II at
added II e convict -Buffalo E press
Stomach Trouble
yields quickly to DR R. A ARMIS
TEAD S AGUE TONIC Not onl a �
ObUI and Malaria Bpecillc but 0. BJllen
did tonic tor the Btomacb reacblng ev
er) spot i[\ the entire system and mak
Ing tbe tood asslmUate I roperly A
dose berore cocll meal Perfectly harn
leBs Pleasant to ta.ke 60c nnd $1 O()
botUea-Adv
The Neceaaar e.
Have you fi Jsbed you ne y house
Brooks'
W II I have tbe garage co n
pie ted
SIX SIXTY SIX
This IB e. preaCrlptipn prepared eB
pe.lally for Malaria or Chili. and
Fever Five or six doses will break
any caBe and it taken then as a tonic
the feyer will Dot returu 26c -Adv
Dry
.,
MI.B Gusb-I simply batbe In talcu!�'� •
po,", der-I do 10 e It
M .s Sar Cnst c-Sort of a dry cl .0
Ing eh -Judge
F. oph.nt. Odd ty
Gerald-rbe elell ant a a
animal
Gerald ne-TI at s BO I e I aB t n y
collection 01 hotel labels on liB trunk
Th<YWOMAN
ANove/:k, Alberl
�
"7 P4Y_son
Terhune
..
It Is an episode vnose memory enn
be ew eet or bitter as we 01 OO&e to
u ako it We" oro clover e augh to
leave no trace "hen '\\0 ent away
1mB pposeil to be on a vllilt and
your worthy constttuents "ere told
that their congressional reprosonta
tive was going away to recuperate
somewhere In the mountains You
wUl return from your acauon much
beneDteil-lf a little vaguo a. to Ita
details And I will go back to my
aunt B tonight prepared to atart bap
plly on my European trip tomorrow
morning Tbat Is all
Ob girl I love yo • You
mad-In.ane-bo talk tbls
plan what you are planning ea 1
you see It \Vion t you g vo me
a chance to get bock lour love" 1
had It once-I can get It �gah If yon
wlll give me the chance 1 knuw 1 can
make yon happy
A smile tbat sa ored of tbe lack
twisted ber Bet IIJls-and died before
It reached ber eyeo
No dear sl e contradicted gcntly
you can t make me happy I doubt
If you can make any woman bappy A
woman-ooe who dldn t know the un
Galahad alde of ) ou as I do-mlgbt
respect or even reverenco you But
you couldn f hold ber 10 e No woo an
ever really loved a man because he
was lood or because be tougl t
agalnat nonuear evllB or Blew d agool
Sle mlgbt a�mlre hln for It But ad
mlrntlon and reverenca are peUy poor
every da# fare. When your wlCe wan!
ed you to sa) crazy adorl g tblngB to
her you would be tblnklng out a new
I Burgent pia by wblcb you could
block the macl Ine i congress When
Bhe loped you d buy I er Borne candy
or n fe" flo ars a your way home
from lie Oapltol ) ou d be too busy
traml g your next Bpeech to tflnk of
Buch trifles ThoBO samo trifles and
his 'W Id extravRgance Of prals8 and
tI e quick notlciJJg 01 anyth ng ahe
puts on to please him are tI e oords
that lash a 'Woma 8 heart to a man a
Not ber Jlrlde In the ,ay be IB figbtlng
hIs country a pollt cal battles
LIBten pleaded Btandlsh I II
live It all up my Beat In congresB my
fight for tbe people my political bope.
-every tblng III give It all up-all­
It you will marry me and give me a
chance to JIlake you love me again
It 8 no uee she returned For the
moment you almoet carried me otr my
feet I can underatand now 'Why your
Ipeecbel tbat read BO stupidly can
.way people But It B ooly an 1m
pulBe InBlde of an hour you would
QuelUon IL 1nllde of a day you would
regret It-
No No
And Inolde of a week you would
be aecretly reading every scrap of coo
greaBloDal news and curaing your lot
at being out of the flgi L It would be
like all .aorlficeo In Ume one gatB to
bating tbe pe..on one made tbem for
Oh- It would be mlBery lor UB botb
It would be even worse than tbla
weok
Today II ere leema much I don t
understaod he retorted But one
thing Is very clear to me the course
you va chosen 1. an Impossible one
for vou You must marry me If not
lor love tben becaule It II tbe rlgbt
tbing to do I do not aB'It you to care
for me or even to live to tbe same
bOUle w1th me But for your own sake
you mUl!lt-
It Is for my own aake tbat I muat
do notblng of tbe Bort You get yo r
Ideaa of lIIe from books Too many
people do tbat I am not gOing to let
tbls one mistake ruin every bit of my
tuture I won t let one moment 01 folly
blot all my life Men don L Wby
obould women? Tbere la BtllI m ch
In tbe world for me And for you too
If you II look at It Banaly Ob I know
my kind of sanity Bbocks you But
It IB Banlty You are beld back by
centuries of traditions You;r rather
bepn lIIe as a millionaire B Bon Mine
began It In an Irlsb orpbange
grandfather WBS a Bupreme court
judge I don t know who mine """
There mUBt be oomethlng aft.(r all In
tblB talk of heredity For inBta!lce
I don t BUPPOle there s a girl In all
your ststers sht who would have coo
sented to a honeymoon ltke ourB II
there' Your slatera wouldn t have
done sucb a thing would they'
No be exclaimed In Involuntary
dlsguat
At biB word and tone a fatat red
sho\,'ed across the Woman 8 face 8S If
he had BIr ck ber IIgbtly wttb biB
open haod But at once she recovered
berself
Let s BIlY goodby and pa'1 as
frlendB sbe suggested No Irremed
lable harm Is done Except lor mYBelf
you are tbe only P'l'raon hurL You II
bave to Btand that aa Jlart of tbe price
of-
You are mistaken
Otbera besides myselt are a!tected
Who? I
1 don t know But thlB I do know
No one can Uvo to himself or heraelf
No ono can Bay My lault or tolly
burt. me alone In thl. mlBerable old
world of ours we are 811 tangled up 10
ODe another 8 destinies And when
one ten s 100B9 the cord tbat blndB
bin tbe vibration of that wrencb w II
soon or late reach and atrect p apia
whom he perhaps doc a not
know
Tbe cord you speak of
mocked Is tbat boly bond known as
Conv�ntlonallty isn tIt' Tbe bugbear
tbat tbe veak and tbe prim I ave
raised to sc.are the ptrong nnd tho
co rageouB
No Tbe boaten I aU tbn ten b
lion failures ami tragedies • nce tile
1'0lJI1(/ec! Gf/
Willlom (!de HIlle'sPloy
(77a�fl� IIllJSbatOO
lUiln fYIoIol'!irYn !fK>PIqy
1
dnd trdU/lllf7J' 4Y k'LiliI7x"J'
CHAPTER I
IblP
me at slgbt or pretend to wblcb
- comes to tbe same thlol It dldn t
Five v.... Before Beem to Inter.ot you tI at I had mooey
The Woman looked up from ber tall<. and tbat other men made tooll of
<If Otting tbe trunk tray Into exact po themselveB over me And �ben your
sltlon StandlBh noted vaguely tbat ulxoUc IdeaB about pollUcB and gov
tbe effort ot packing had not made ber ernment and all tbat lort of thl g ap
:.red or frowsy Even as Bhe Bat thartt pealed to n e These and
other rea
on tbe floor beBlde tbe nearly full 8'11'S ot the aame kind mo.de me
tblnk
trunk with a litter 01 garmento about 1 Wal in love wltb you
her her pOBe "aB not ungraceful Yet You dldn t tblnk You
Iber face "ao oddly tenae and ber Aud-
clencbed I andB Bpoke of leI! control Perbapi PerbapI not Does It
'hard tg maintain maUel'-no,,' Isn t tbat allo
an ef
No abe oald patiently as tbough for to Bave the ancbor after the
trying to teach a lea.on to .ome ratber "reck' But never
mInd I tbought
stupld""blld tbat IBn t what I mean I loved you Wltb your Impractical
at all I meao It s-over Can t )OU hlgb .ouled Ide.. about political r..
:.uoderstand? form Bnd the people s vrongs you
Wby yeB anBwered StandlBb leemed to me a
modern GoJabad In
courae I understand Wby sbouldn t Btead 01 JUBt a -Don QulJ:ote
I' It B over You will be safe at your Ab
aunt s houBe by alx 0 clock tblB ev.. I m lorry It makeB you
wInce But
nlng and you \\ III Btart lor Europe to It B tbe trutb And
tfie trutb 10 gen
morrow JUBt as you arranged And erally palnlul Wben you wanted
to
our wonder weVk io. ended And for marry me I relt aB tbougb
a demigod
tbe next tbree montb. III be counting had stooped to earth Tbat
Ian t the
ooevery-
Oh nterrupted tbe Woman ber
;bard worn flatience going to pteces
Won t you understand? I said It was
over Over Not for three montha
-or tor nny other time But for always
"Wby do you n ake me put It tbl.
WilY I tried to say It more- IYou don t mean -be began thickJy Il 9 tbroat sanded and Bore
rbe Woma nodded
But be proteBted lamely It-It
.can t lie Wby girl you love me
I tboulht I did Ob I was .b lure
'1 did But little by little for daYB
I ve begun to underBtand Don t look
",t me like tbat Do you suppose I
enjo) talking so. It baa to be aald
.Add you re not making It a bit eaBY
tor me
Forgive me be anB vered a bitter
mote creeping into b s heavy voice
You afe wrecking me You are
..,maBblng all I hold doar You are
making my future as barren as
a
11 alny sea Forgive me tor oat maklog
�he procBss a bit easy for you
You bave no rlgbt to aay oucb
things Bhe flared It Is cowardly
1t Is u generous
Why Because you Are a woman
T
.A woman may tlay n man She mar
break hla I Ie to pleceB lor her
own
amusement If be d res to l>roteBt he No Woman Ever Really
ifB cowardly Rnd ungenerous
Beciule Because He Was
she 18 a woman A roan
8 hands are
'i:led beb nd I 1m by that
asinine old
tradition How about the woman
wbo
1Pommels n man wben
she knows hi.
lha dB are so tied" Isn t she
8S cow
ardly and un«enerous 8S
I would
:be If I tbrasbed a cripple
And yet
"OmAn cia nor for their rights
-
"RlgbtB Witl one tentb
of tI e rlghtB
I ;;1 at Billy cblvalry
sbowers upon worn
� en 1 could conquer the
"hole world
Iro.._��� But Y04 could not cooquer
one
...vomao If I begged you to
avoid a
�ceDe it was 8S much
tor your own
Bake a9 lor nine Blnce yqu
will bave
<one et" get It over
wltli aa Quickly
... we en Here Is
tbe sltua Ion In a 1m blame blmself
:bandlul or ordB I met you
You It waB not your ta�1t .be cried
"Weren t I ke any other
man I d ever I
Or If there were fault at all it "as
own You dldn t foJl down and wor
mine aa mucb a. yours 1 say you
way to leel wben one marries I dldn t
know It tbe I do now And pe...
haps tbe knowledge tbat I would not
be allowed to marry you JCBt yet or
even ackt owledge our engagement
belped strengthen tbe Inlatuatlon
Tben "lien I lound I n URt go to Eu
rope so aoon aod you begged me to
gIve you just tbll one perfect week
It all aeemed ao natural-so rlgbt...,."o
beautllul-
CHAPTER II
The G rl and the Boy
TI e Hotel Ke..wlok telel hone girl
was n character Even t1 e politicians
wbo made tl e big Wash gton cara
vansnry their headquarters recognized
that Some of tbem had sougl t to n
bend fron their tabors at law building
and law aapplng long enougl to try to
In prove their casual acquautance wtth
ber But tl ey I ad ono and all aban
done I tbe eltort
Not tlat MIBs Wanda Kelly wlUIf In
the very least Bby No.1 e I ad a re­
sponsive word for everybody Only
somotimes that \\ord 1 ad a queer vay
of Beurlng I stead 01 nuderlng
If JOIl "I Arc I ad been brought
up I tbe al 0) B ooce obBerved II e
Honorable TI n NeUgan Il d II BI e s
been ursed on tron to Ie nnd learned
I er alphabet from George Ado s r.bleB
RI f) I I avo beOD a dead r nger tor \Vlln
da Kelly
ro witch the 0 oro 0 le88 HOI or
able Jim Blake I ad node reply
Maybp tha? I eno girl waa all Wan
da \\ I cnl she slarted out But a KC8
wick swttcl board course has made
I er all Kelly I don t know wby no
one reports I ar ror being fresh Ex
copt maybe II at he d have to tell
wi o.t be Bald to I er to brlog out tbe
fresl come back
In nn) caae 10 one did report Wan
dn Kelly Tbere in al ulcov. nder
the great garlob Italrway abe sat day
after dRY manlJlulating I er rack. of
Iwltcl eB To her left wero tbe tel..
phone bootba to her right tbe corrl
dor wi ere all II e political world nass
ed ber In review Beblnd I er-and
whet volcos eha ced to be ralsod In
eaRernee,. or diBput� In ealY ear ahot
-WUI a spot where far more hl.tory
was made tban In tbe Capitol Itoell
Thla b storlc place WaB a deep nlcbe
k 091 n to local fame &8 tbo amen
corner It was oft the baate track
ot tI e corridor yet a vartag&polnt
wi e co everything wu visible Here
Jim Blake-long lean Ba!,urnlne nal
ter of the macllne-had a way of Bit
tI g his eternal cigar tn Doe coroer
01 hlB moutl bls 810ucl bllt a.lant on
his bead or under bll cbalr And bore
Ilk. fillngo to tbe maguet the men wi 0
gleaned Jim R wake and wi OBe po­
litical lite hung on biB curt nod would
cluster
One eveDI g 8S tl 0 dinner crowd
was drifting aloog the corrtdor toward
tbe buge diu ng roomB Wanda noted
that tI e amen corner held but' two
n on Both or them 81 e knew aod
both were very ev dently awaiting Jim
Blake s return trom tbe Oapltol More
than one passer by along tI e corridor
nudged biB companlonl and pointed
out tho elder of the corner 8 two occu
I ants
Tbe object of tbese BurrepUtioua
glancos was a noe-looklng rather
portly m�n of early m ddle age-the
Honorable Uark Robe tBO former
governor of New York present pre
sentatlve In coogress from the same
.tate and-equally Importo.nt-Jlm
.
did It WIlB not with ber eyel And
belore be could Ipeak tbe telepbone
buzzer raaped out
Wanda said tbe young man who
waR loaning our tbe rail
It wa. the third time be bad broken
In But buay rattling the awltcb pe,a
abo did not hear
Wanda I{elly
asperated
She looked up
tbat Italltled blm
Well? Iho ukBd Iharply
Will-will you marry me' be
blurted ber unexpected word and look
drl Ing tbe Bpeecb fron bl. lip' as
thougb b� bad been .truck between
tbe ahoulderB
Wbat' abe Queried In polite sur
prlae
I aBked be Bald trying to cover
up hi. ImpetuoBlt with 0. weak ahow
of Irpny I alked If you are golnl to
marry me or not.
No sho answered unrumed I am
not That 8 the aDBWer Same aa
wi en you aaked me bBlore And tbe
Ume lielore tbat And 00 on baok to
tbe beginning And tben Borne-until
you can learn to take No lor an an
ewer
I can t to.ke It be returaed IIuml1
and -') won t take It Maybe you tblnk
I get 8 lot of tun being tbrown down
like this It meanl more to me than
you ve got latlence to hear I m going
a I to BmaBh Oh you I eedn t laulb
It Isn t Bd' funny to me
(TO BEl CONTtNUED)
IMMENSE OF COAL stred and a system
at bucketB oper
atlng upon tbe.e bridges will make It
pOBBlble to lilt coal from thl> Btorage
basin and by means of cODveyors
raise It /P load ng machines that will
drop It Into co 10rB 0 IIghterB Tbe
CrlBtobal pia t will b, capable of un
oad Dg 1000 tonI and loading 2000
tons of coal eacb hour aod tbe Bal
boa plant 500 and 1 000 toos
VesselB reqUiring bunker coal will
ot go alon,B de tbe wbarvea of tbe
plants but will be coaled In mid
stream from barges
Supplle. for the Ship. of All Coun.
trial Are to Be Kept Con
atantly at Panama
When the Panama canal la opeJled
two years hence thero will be coal
on band for tbe Bblps of all tbe .orld
-a tromendoul supply-wblch "III
be adM<J to IlB fast o.a It Is taken
8",ay to the Beven se8S
There wi I be two great coal storage
baBlnB-one at Orlstobal tor the At
Is tic entrance and ooe at Balboa
fori tbe Pacific At tbe former place
It W.. a P ty
290,000 ton" will be kept on band at 'J1bey have a wise
ten year old boy In
the latter 160000 In each the Btor an east end ram Iy and
.orne 'Of bls
age will be I buge bas ns 01 rein Bay ngs are really
wo tb peddling At
torced concrete I wh cb about balf least biB fatber thinks t ey
are a
tbe coal will be Btored unde water "ouldn t tell tblB one
tor Be in time of war and the ThO' otba day the youDster ap
otl er bait abo e tbe aea level to be proncbad biB fatbOr and
stared at him
taken from and added to continua ly for Borne time
for tbe ordinary UBeB 01 commercial Daddy he finally an d you
think
and government vessels An 1m mamma Is the oat
beautttul pc Ion
m'Jnse pl81 t of cranes cars b ckots you over saw don t )OU
a d other macb1nery "Ill he installed 01 course replied tbe latber with
to bUJ die the coal us economical y as I
great promptnes8
-
pOSB ble A'ga tl e boy acrutllz
d his pa
The cranes w 1 unload coni from ra t
Blips a conveying sYBtem will trans I G�e daddy
he finally .a d It.
ter it to brllgco spannt g the 8 0 age un awful p ty sbe Gon t say the 'Ban e
basin and dump It at any place de tblng.about IOU aln t It •
,.
"P.ape's DlapepsJn" our a alclc;
sour stomachs in five minutes
-Time It!
Really doeo put had ot maCH In
ordel'- really does overcome Indls_
tlon dYBpepala gas heartburn and
aourneaa In live mlnutea-that-juR
that-makes Pope. DlapepBln tbe la...
gest Bell ng Btomacb regulator In the
world If What you eat fermentl )tito
stubboro lumpa you belcb gas and
eruotate sour undigested toDd and
acId bead Is dizzy and ochel breatb
foul tongue coated your Inoldes filled
wltb bile and Indlgelltlble waste re­
member the moment Pape. Olapep­
Bin comes In contact wltb tbe stomacb
all such dtstrese vuntehes It a truly
aotonlBhlng-almoat marvelous and
tbe JOY IB Its barmleeenesa
A large nuy cent caae of Pope a Ola­
JlepBln will give you II bundred dollars
,.orih 01 Batlslactlon
It B worth Its weight In gold to meD
and "omen wbo can t get II elr ItOm­
acbs regulated It belongB In you,
bome-Bhould alwa11 tie kept band1
In cue of a Blck sour upset atomach
during Jbe day or at nllht It. the
qulckeBt aureat nnd most harmless
stomacb doctor In the world -Adv
notto of *me ..
roe
HAIR CAME OUT IN BUNCHES
Route No 3 130x 20A Broke,! A...
roll' Oklo - My trouble began wltb
an Itcllng of tI e scull ul my hoad
My Roalp at first became covered wltb
flakoB of dandrUff ill I I causod mo to
scratcb ano U • cDuBed a bro",lllng
out I ore a d tl ere on 1I e scalp It
became BO Irritated u til I could not
rest at night and my hair "ould come
out In bunobes and became ahort and
rougb
Everytillog I used would caUOe It
to grow worBe and It continued tbat
way for about three or four yearL
Wblle reading tbe papar I ..w tbe
adverUBement ot Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment and .ent lor a aample It
prqve I BO Bood tbat I decided to get
some more I uaed U em 81 dlrect�d
and In two weekI I saw a good af
lect Now my hair II lonler and
looka better than 1 have ever known
It to be 1 give all tbe credit of my
cure of scalp trouble to tbe Cutl,cura
Soap and Ointment (Signed) M...
Ella Bhemtild Nov 30 1912
CuUcura Soap and Ointment laid
tbrougbout thn world Sample of each
free witb 3211 SkIn Book Addrel. 1'O!It­
card CuUcura Dept L Booton -My
Wrong On••
Mamma (at o.n ateur "'tertalnment)
-Hush W lIIe 1I e ,Iollnlst 18 trytng
lor strings
Willie (oloud)-Then while ahe I at
It "I y don t sl e fix tbem tbat abow
In back '-Puck
THINK OF THE MILLIONS
tbat have been relieved III the put 7&
yeora by Wright s Il14lan Velletable
Pille and decide wbetber they are not
wortb a trial They regulate the
bowels BUmulate tbe Uver and purJty
tbe blood Adv
Varlobl.
How rno y ou C'3S ore there 10 a
pound? aBked tbe teacher
Well replied U e boy \ ho UstenB
ollentlvely rna says It depond. aD
wi ere you deal
Malic ou. Hint
My ancestorB came over", lib WII
lIam the Conqueror
But tbey wouldn t you know If
tbey d had a good Immigration law
then
Chili. and Mal.rll
'10 matter of bow long Btandlng will
yield quickly to DR R A ARMIIJ­
TEAD S FAMOUS AGUE TONIC In
Blat upon tlis reme Iy aB r<isul!. are
marvelous oOc aod $1 00 bottleB -Ad"
Extreme Cale
Your w fe seems en tood of ber
poodle
YeB WI y sl e even tllnkB tbe con
tounded I tt1e brute baa Buperlor
fleRs
Bnlered 115 second class 1 utter M rch
� 1905 At tl e po:s\office at Stntesl
oro
Oa nnder the Act of Cougress March
.. 1879
Telephone No 8t
, THURSDAY OCT 16 !913
The creator had an Idea for the
bapplness of mnnkllld when he lie
glected to make mll1d readers of us
Count Zarecl](l\lrskuIl1I1Y IS get
hug to be a'lamons author Any
one wonld pIck hIm for a man of
letters
\Voman IS usually content wIth
reRected glor} the least hubby can
-do IS to present a snns!lIny face
around home
Some o[ the bIg IIlterests are
gemg our old [rlend DarWIn
one
better and are trying to make
monkeys o[ us
Tbe Amencan eagle IS a bIrd of
prey-wblcb may be one reason
wby so many worsblp the gold
p,ece of tbat name
Tbe trouble wltb marrytng a
scbool teacberJ b tbat be or sbe
expeCts to boss tblDgs around home
tbe same as at scbool
Tbe average valne of a young
man IS stated to be $15 000 1 bere
are a wbole bunch wbo are dOIll!,!
httle to keep the average up
There must be n large uumber
of Iguorollt ones so that the \\ Ise
ones may have SOUleone upon whom
to demonstrate tbelr ,,,sdom
A young ma I nsuall} tells hiS
bes girl hiS salary IS o[ nlllch
greater prOpc.rllolls thall It really IS
and then .truggles to keep up tbe
appearance
-------
It IS helttr to take a chance on
not speakmg when } ou should
tban to cbance sa) 109 80metlilllg
wben uot certam whether It IS
proper or not
-------
An ea.tern lady say Rockefelkr
hves among tbe clouds Tbere
are many who tblnk hp d better
get all �he hVlng amoog tbe clouds
be call wblle be s on earth
Soeaklllg o[ tbe dollar a word
contract o[ a famous magazlIle con
tributor-there are lots of \\ ords
tbat wonld be worth many tlllles
that amonnt to be left ullsald
A baby with It"ty lungs tbat
wakes up at the psy�hologlc.l mo
ment beats a bulldog for scaring
burglars Keen one or two arouod
tbe bou e [or) Qur own safety
A wllllon or 11I0re dead leiters
were receIVed by the postal depall
ment at Wasillngton dUring the
last year-wblch does not Include
the statutes that are not el forced
The \\a) to man s heart IS said
to b' tbrough hiS stomach but Sit
Ilug Oil b,s knees wltl the arms
around IllS lleCk III a gellth caress
IIlg manner \\111 quite ofte I produce
tbe same result
Remember that the san e extenor
must be presented III mal<lllg a suc
cess of a fake as I makll g a succ' ss
o[ a good thlllg and a ,elleer takes
tue .ame pohsh as solid wood It
IS a Wise precaut 1 to look helO\,
tlie su face
�------
I I several large cilles pollcellel
bale ms rl1ctl()l1S to watch 'or the
;X ray ,:owns and to accOlllpany to
the police statIOn II wo lJen d s
covered" eanng only a dlaphouolls
filmy substance to bIde theIT hmhs
from the gaze of III 1I1 Jobo) I
tbe pohce foce w,lI be at a prem
Jllm
,
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
Admlnlltrator'. Sale
GBORGIA-f,ULLOCH COIJSTV
• Agreeably to an order of the curt of
onhnary of,. I county Issued a oe
NovenJ1>er ten 1912' I \\111 offer for sale
before the co 1ft 1 OtlSC door m S\ateshoro
Ga on the first T iesday 111 Novemher
1913 w II n the tegnl hours of sale ,)/IJ"
folto vmg property to-WIt
All that r ct or parcel of land state
Iymg an I being In the 48th G M
Dlsl
saul co nly '11 t1 state contamlug one
h mired and SIX (106) acres more or less
a rd bo 11 ned as follow s On the north by
the Ggeechce nver on the east by lands
of Mrs W 0 Darsey 0 I the so Ith by
lauds of J M Murphy and on lhe west.
by tal ts of G W Wllhams
Said tract of land 10 be sold as Ihe p ..op
erty of Fl B Waters late of snid co IIlty
•
decease Tenns of sale to be made
known on date of SAle J urchn er \0 pay
for titles
'I Ills the 6111 U iy of Oct '9'3
H I W\1�R� JR
A tl r est Ie 0[11 E W t r lecensed
StRte RORd Engineer .sup,rint,ntknt·s C�rn'r.
There are only R few schools wl�b
out teacbers for next term If you
WIsh to get a place III Bulloch
county} all had better get busy and
contract Of course tbere Will be a
number of assistant places open tbat
will be let the first of the year
Aunotlnc�ment IS made that the
state pnson comnllSIOU which UII
dcr an act of the legislature was
constituted a state ro rd comrnis
5101 bas decided to "PPOH I a state
road eugrueer to co operate with
the varrous county boards 111 the
hu ldjng of good roads 11115 en
h The board of education decidedglUeer will V'"1t t e v arrous coun
ties upon request o[ the count} to allow a
SIX months term 01
boards and Will offer such assist school for next year provided one
auce as may be practicable 11 the month be taugbt hefore tbe first
o[
layiug out of roads and III tbe se January Only
five mouths WIll be
I�ctlon of lIIatenal to I e used He allowed after that date
To have
IS to be a civil engrneer and IS to .five mon hs after January 1St they
have had experience In the cOil-' n list be taught consecutively
structrou of roads IS "ell vacation Will be allowed
1 Ills step" tbe first In tbe direc patrons
an I aCt according
uon of what 15 Intended to eventu
all} lead to tbe state snpen 151 on of f I PHil
roau bUlldlOg Whpthcr It Will be
rho patrons 0 t e llIe I
)0 ular remams to be secn To
school are m.klOg qUIte au 1m
I p
I proveruent
on thelT new blltldtng
'Jnr IUllJd there are strong reasous
An assistant s room IS bemg add�d
to object to the plan of state snper II b t d b
vtSIOIl Co opera lion [rom the
and the house WI e palll e \\ eo
state", ould be all rlgbt but tbere the
addition Is-completed
IS 110 good reason why the road The patrons o[ tbe old
btlllding o[ any county sbould be school district are gOlDg to put up a
delegated to a sta,te board Com blllldmg tbat Will be up to date
munlty roads are tbe hfe of com The site has been purcbased alld tbe
merce The people wbo pay tbe work has been begun Oil tbe bouse
taxes In e\ ery commuDlty travel to which Will be a credit to that com
and fro In tbelr commnultles froll\ mhlllty Tbat IS tbe proper tbmg
their stores and gins to tbe rail to do gentlemen Let liS have
road stattons etc making onl� good scbools tbrougbout tbe
sbort tripS With tbelr loads county
ro tbese people tbe long blgb
ways (the boast and admiratton of
those who set themselves up as tbe
ongmal road enthusiasts) ar� of
httle value comparatively ThiS
tbougb IS tbe sort of hlgbway tbat
,tate,road supervISion will lead to
Wblle tbe community roads are left
begging for attention the road
bUlldl11g macblllery of
Will be expendmg tb�1f money
upon the long runs which tbe big
men of tbe state InSist are the beau
ty and admlfatlon of the t�oellng
pubhc Wblle long thoroughfare.
are bell1g coustructed [or the. cou
\en�nce aIlP admiration of the
a"tol11oblle fan who dellgbts to
scnd at a rapId and easy galt over
tbe country
1 bls IS 110 mere Idle predictIon
It bas been done where opportunity
was offered and It WIll be done
agam I[ tbe matter IS far removed
frolll tbe baeds of the taxpayers
aud ;oters Let the road bUlldll1g
.tay III tbe bauds of those who need
to use tbem
.,
QUite a uumber of tbe petitions
that ba e been out for tbe purpose
of getttng signatures to call an
eleCtIOn for school tax county WIde
bave been turned III wltb many slg
It IS twgllllllng to look
hke a go on the county Wide tax
questIon It IS the only \\ ay we
\\ III he able to have long
schools and good bUlldll1gs
M ISS Lottie Fletcher \\ III
the Suap school next term
school has been taught by MISS
Rnth Proctor [or tbe past several
ears �ltss ProCtor" III not teach
tillS fall
•
There " a movemellt
unite tbe Olney lvanhoe Hilbert
and Sa\ aun Ib Road schools .11115
Will be clone by leavlug the matter
of consolldatlOll to tbe patrons of
the se\ era I schaul dlstrtcts
The Portal HIgh Scbool
opened for the fall term under the
mrnagement of Prof Ja, H St
Clair A successful term IS alltici
pated The) lJave Just finlsbed a
$4000 brick bUlldlllg willch IS a
credit to the town o[ Port I and the
COUllllllllity Bully [or Portal
May 51 e contl11l1e to pro'pel
Telephone Develfpments
\Ve bave moved our exchange
0\ er W C PArker s store and
ha,e IDstalled a complete llew and
modern equipment We Will prob
ably complete tbe outsld· cable
con�tructlon wlth,ll the nrxt 'wo
"eeks whell Statesboro can boa t
of telephone sen Ice second to nOlle
W,th onr ulllversal board we are
prepared to furn"h commou hat
tery servIce for a sUiall addlOtl11 I
cost Our nagueto serVlcp. bas
also been materially ImprO\ ed olle
of the Improvement. being a fta h
light atHOmatlc d o"oonect Signal
vblch 1>, operated b) tnrlllllg..,yOl r
crank haodle Que h<JIf turn vbell
) ou bang up your r·<:eIVer 1 r) t
RlUg off wben ) ou hang) upWe respeCtf Illy lll\ltc the pUblic
to call a 0 IT exchange and allow
liS to demo J,trate 0 II ne v sWltcl
board aud common balt·ry sen Ice
ST \1'IlSRORO TI LIlllONI': Co
Nottce
\\ e will
"\oud"\eeho\l much (1"00111
th Ik ot I d hu ,by f )OU onld the
abou \lIn tl,at sbe
C.
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
Laundry Agency
Phone 152 K of P Bldg North MaID st
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co
Phone 27
Farm Implements. Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roofing, Wire fencing
Buggies, Wagons and H a r n e s s,
CoffinS, Caskets and Embalmmg
Goods of Quality
See us Before Buying
Our FIne
PortraIts
rt:pl e�ent the
d tl e I e"o
trn l fe-art "it
peas II;
PHOIOGkAPf-lY
u a Ie d Ideas
eff"ct, III por
laltral and
Best Quahbes Obta108ble
We ale headquarters for
Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, Vetches,
Alfalfa and all
Grasses & Clovers.
Wnte for Wood s Crop Speolal
glvmg pnces and seasonable III
formabon about Seeds for Fall
sOWlllg
STATESBORO GA
H G �VERITT
ArchItect and Bt111der
DIan and
Cheerfully
Agent for Ornamental Irun
Fence for Yard Graves,
Cemetenes etc
Statesboro Gn
EGGS HATCHED
BY CHEMISTRY
Frog Produced by
Grows Up.
SCIence
SECRET OF LIFE IS FOUND.
How Germs Are Fert I u� 0 ecover-ed
by Phy. c ani - They Experiment
W th Sea Urch n. and Produced Hy
Ib,. d Mar ne L fe-Puncture Frog.
Egg. In Un que Teata
Professor I nc 1 es loeb of the Rocke­
teller It sUt e spc t I g be'ore the
Hanl nu II Medtcal society In New
York rccenfl duscrtbed so ]0 of I s
recent experlmenta 111 u tH:icial repro
ductlo b) terWlzoUon ot specimens
of antmu Itte tb t de eloped to II atUl
ICY Professor Loeb excited great In
terest Ul relntlng thnt feronle r og
produced trom nn nrtlflclallv tp.rtlll7.e<'
egg wns (OUllO on dlssectlo uClel Uc
cldeutal dentb tu be eq II �cd lor I r
enthood This trog hn I rencbed a I"t
Itte
The I1hlSlclou, folio ,00 clo,el) Dr
Loeb. descrtptlon of bl. "perllnenls
Profeaoor Ollrr) N Calkins of Cotllm
bla nnlveralty led Ibe dt"",,",lulI "uk"
followed Protessor Loeb usserted tbu t
.. a ,"ult or bl. experiment. be had
not only learned bo... to bnUate tI c ef
teet of the lIpermatosoon In nAtllru but
to learn the Dab re of th �per n l07.oon
ItMtr .lId u. ethod ur act! II H.
.aId
"Tbe egg III I IItu � I_ out.) abl" to
dey. lop -tiel" Ibe apermatosooD baa en
I1ared Into It Tbe apermatosooa caUa
lbe eu not Into t1f&-tOT It ...d IIf.
already-but Into a new being Too
.oeM1on betore blotOlJ1 baa been
Bow 'I' \
[",vlouoly blotoglota answered tbl.
question In tbe snme way tbat a fe"
years ago W l8 answered questions COD
cemlnl: contoglous dl.eullC. by by
pcltbeses b) guesse. BIolOgists com
pared tI e egg to u ctock Dod suld tbe
epcrn ltozoon wo md It Llebeg put
Ills met Ipbor Into tern, ot cbemlstry
am) called. tho spermatozoon u termeut
whleb set lip vlbrntions In tbe egg
1m htlng tl e 8pormatazoon
The problem of urUNclal fertlltza
tioD W IS to do whut tbc spcrmntazoon
does by simple phys 0 chemical meODS
Obsf!rvntion ot the nntural process
Itbo, ed ,181ble cbanges In Ibe egg
alte tho entrance or the spermatu.
soon The entrance wos tollowed b) a
balo forming obout the egg ealted tbe
fertilization membrane We found
tbot thl. "OS Ibe Important Ibln, In
th& proccss lIOt nn,) cbunge in tho
Duc)eu8 ns we had 8UppOSed
I!1xperllllentaUon led to tile dlBeov
ery tbat till. aame bato or ferUU..
tlon membroue tolto,ved Ibe appllca
tton or monoba.tc fatty nclda oucll a.
acetic Rcld or butertc acid We .tart
ed wltb tt 0 80a urebto egg because
that Is constant. nnd \\8 wanted to be
able to renent our experl neots
We found when "e nr1ded 8 mono
bo:;ic f"tty \cld to sen wnter 10'\ bleh
to Imr crso the egg that In Bowe cnscs
at low teu 1>0 Itllles tbe cl,';g developed
into I r" 0 nnd I e lsi cd At room
ten pcrnturcs the egg!l dl ld(..,(] It was
plnlo thnt tl c "eld 0101 e did Dol pro
ducc 0 S Ifliclcot elTecL
1:0 prC\ e t tb� dlsl IlegraUuD "e
b1t Ipon 0 second trentment. We took
tbe egg from the Acid sen wa ter ft nd
put It II to hypertonic 0.0 woter-"o
ter to '\\ Lllch IllK'lIr or snit bad beeu
aclded III. bAd the cITed of drow
Ing 80100 of' the woler trom the egg
about ...blcb Ibe ferUltoatioD mem
bran. bod tormed and • ,refit many
.f tbn eus dnveloped nornlally From
tht. ". dre,.. the conclusion tbat tb.
eg,. needed a 40able treatment and
tll.t Ibe .permattlJloon cootalned lbls
400bl. _tmPllt In ....ectly the right
proporttOnB A It erjl1l did not torlD
tIM rerUllzat\oD membrane wben lob
leeted to the � rot ireD tment, a d...
emmetance otten embaITA ••tnc to the
exper1menter We Iben dl.oov.red
tbat att egtlo eould be mRde eqnaUy
IOIl.lth. by tre.Ung them ftr.t with
b. rlum ehlorlde or .tron.tnm eblor1de
M ••ln. L f. Hyb. d
next cXlJClimcnt WR� tl e at
tCI I t to f tlUze tl e seR urchin egg
..,1 I II 0 �l ernl ot u remote speclc9
o ltnnrll l 1 rlls <10 not occor t n I
11 II Ie I I 10 Is remnrk hlo no htot
ogl ts obsc (!t] wi en , MOllS ulRted
80 trentl res spnwn It the snrnc ;va
tors " (} succeeded bo ;ve' er \ ter
tlllzl 10: sea urchin eggs \\ ith sla {bll
If,ll 10 I y I trodnclng n. CCl tnln :trnot ntt
or k Illtty Ii 0 UIC water
Professor loeb explnl cd II Rt the
egf:.,I!'!. r rro�� '" ere stn rl cd on tl e rnnd
to (l�'ie ur:ment bJ melel:\" D mrtl IJ1g
tbem Thl. he. tel con<lneed btm
thot tI e hrOHking ot tho 0 1.lle ot tbe
.8'(( "U!I U c 1m po hI t t ClO
n('ColU
pl1.hed In onl Ire t l cbernicnt Ictlon of
the lperm.tzoon In Ills earllftr '''l>erl
meat.. bT cllelllkal dl••oIIlUon or It.
n.tun! prott-ocUolI lC.perto ents !loth
wttb naturally ferttll�ed and arWlcll\t!y
terWI,ed eglro be "oM showed thai the
enrt .Il'ect of the formation of Ibe balo
wno to hteraait:; oxldlz.'l tlon six tlmaa
Tblll o:tldl...Uon be laid. was tbo tore.
,.bleh .tlrrod the eet! to deYelol,men!
Th"". Doll •• TOll For Not Voting
Javory e1U7.en of Utnb wbo I. eltglble
to tot. hnt who d 'c, not exercise
the rlgbt .,..1It b. eompelled to por a
poll tnx or � under the terms of a bill
pe""cd hy lb. "."nle recently Tbft
t" In � n u q" t G C \,
---,.............._.��.....--.
Some Rerollectians I!f .!1y
cs« War Experience
(Hj Elder A W Patterson)
Tbe Daugbters of tbe Confeder
acy have bonored me by reqnestmg
tbat I wnte a statement of service
In tbe CIVil war aud It IS a pleasure
to comply wltb their gracious re
quest and to chronicle some of ut}
expenences ID tbat memorable con
fi ict which I! n) be of Inter. t 10 my
f rieuds of rhe (nuger ge oral Ion
At t he age of fifteeu I enl 'ted III
cornpnr y A of the r ft) fourth
Georgia regiment o[ \ luuteers
and all of my ser vrces "as as a
member of t his co npan} 1 left
my home In \Vllklllson county and
enlisted at Macon un ler Capt \\
T Brantley My fatb \\ Iliam
Patterson had previously e rlisted
and \\ as a member of the same
company aud lost his life III tbe
battle of Jonesboro
M\ first I11lhtar) <en Ice folow
Illg my enlistment "as at Camp
SIege Trlllll seven miles soutb of
Sa\ann"h r was here for about
four mOl ths alld "as transferred
to Oollon "here "e JOllied tbe
reKIOIt:nt and went IlIto aCl"e field
sen Ice UI tcc L til Col Morgan
Rtl\\], IIUO �as IU cuwmaud of
t)le regiment This was iu 1864
and I was with the army nnder Jo
seph E Johnston In �lte senes 01
battles which occurred ID the mem
orable retreat toward AtI$nta I
was stricken with measles and
spent about two weeks in Atlanta
My coud,tJon was sucb at tbe end
of tbls time on acconnt of a re
lapse that r was furlougbed for a
few weeks wblcb I spent back at
at my borne trylUg to regalll my
bealtb
Late IU tbe summer I tbougbt I
bad recovered sufficlcntly to reJolu
my company and I "as preseut IU
tbe battle of Jonesboro III wblcb
my [atber lost bls h[e But I was
agam str ckeu down follOWing that
battle aud had to get another fur
lough 1 returued home In tbe
bope of regallllug n y strength In
tbe meantime Atlanta bad [alleu
mto the bands o[ tbe federals aud
Shermau bad begun hiS famolls
marcb to the sea My regiment
bud retreated Into 1 ennessee so
tbat [ was cut oft from JOIllIug t!Jem
even had my strength permItted
My home" as in tbe route of Sher
man s march aud r was taken a
prtsoner and was marcbed wltb a
number o[ other confederate PrlS
OIlArs on foot to near Savannah
A[ter tbe capture o[ Fort McAlhs
ter elgbteeu nllies south of Savau
nab I \\ as embarked With a large
cOlllpauy o[ other prlsouers ou a
vessel aud carried to Hilton s Hend
on tbe Carolina coast Here \\e
bad uo house or shelter and t" as
olld\\lnter \\ e slept on the
ground and endured a great many
bardslllps for SIX long weeks Tbe
yankees retahated and tbe only
tblngwegot:to eatdurlng tbe first
ten days of our stay tbere was ten
Ollnces of meal and one pickle a
day aud tbe meal was so old tbat
It was filled with weeVils and balry
worms ] well remember tbat nw
ful expeneuce In spite of tbe years
that bave lutervened
We were then removed from HII
ton sHead aud carned by boat to
Pomt T ookollt Maryland 00 the
Chesapeake ba} at the llIontb of
'Wonderful Bargains
in Ready-to-'Wear
OUI new fall and winter good have arrived and our stock IS most complete 111
every detail, including the season's daintiest and most nobby styles and fabrics
These goods were bought especially for the Bulloch county trade, and the de­
SIgns ale such as WIll please the most exacting; and the pnces- well, they
will amaze you' Call and examme our stock
LacLtes Tadored SklIts, 10 grays,
blues and black, beautIful $1<9810 deSIgn, worth $3 50, at
Ladles House Dresses, all SIzes and
colors, III Linens and Zephyrs, are
models of comfort and neat- 98cness, rare bargains at
Ladles' Tatlored Sh1rt WaIsts, In
endless variety, beatlhiul1n 49Cevery detai 1, worth $ I, at .
Ladles Tatlored ShIrt WaIsts, good
quahty LlDene, regular 79Cpnce $100 to $1 25, now
Beautiful hne of Ladles' Cloaks, in
medium and heavy weights - the
craze of the season for Ladies,
Misses and Children, we can suit
you 10 quahty and pnce
Big hne of Ladles MIsses and Chtl
ellen s Coats at low pnces
One lot of beauhful Dresses
I n all shades
Great Sale of New Fall Hats!
The ne\\ Fall Hats al e liere, dl1d we open the season WIth real bargalD sales,
for we have secured unprecedented values from prominent New York mdhnery
houses, mcludlng a full hne of ClulclIen s Hats, In FIench Felt and Beavers
ger was Intense Hundreds of poor
fellows succnmbed and tbelr bodies
were carted out b) wagou loads to
the burymg ground a sbort diS
tance from tbe pnson 1 bave
seen as Ulany as fourteen corpses
on one wagon
We were entirely cut off [rom
any COll1lllUllIcatlon WIth tbe out
Side world DUring those loug
drear) months I bad not a word
from home aud my people dldu I
know where I was It IS ImpoSSIble
to deSCribe the suffer l;g IU bod) a Id
mnld o[ those hundreds o[ pnson
ers who \\ ere shut up there fhe
recollect IOU of tbose da) s brings to
me 110\\ a fcellng o[ horror [t waS
son e tll1le Ifler r ee s surr'uder
tba the ue\\s r�ntue I u, 11 P'ISUIl
but 111 course of tllne we \\cre
turned loose and Virtually cast up
on our own resources to make our
WR) back bome ns best we IIlIgbt
[ \\"5 twelve days ID gcttmg
bnck home after illY elease Part
of thiS distance r made on foot I
was then Jtlst slxteeu yea s of age
-Ill } ears but the bItter expen
fllce of those long nlC'l1ths 10 prison
bad aged me be} 01 d 111) ) ears J
welcomed the release With a bind
heart and on my anI' 01 at home on
2fHl J lost uo tllne III finding Ill}
place III the 6elds where my help
VPC; �orplv 1 (!f npd
1 \iUS a severe coufhct
BE SURE TO SEE THEM
M. Seligman &. Bro .,
The Leaders in Low Prices
East Main Street STATESBORO. GA.
the Potomnc river POlllt lookont
was surrounded by wnter al d at
one tllue as lUallY as 23 000 con[ed
e ate pr souers \\ ere under gnard
there The place was surrouuded
b) I blgh \\ all a ld our protect on
from the \\cather was httle better
thnu at Hilton s Head We arrtved
there enrly IU 1 ebruary 865 and
1\\ s kept tl,ere uut I the ,6th da}
of Jnue-four and a half montbs of
the bardest privatIon wlllch It IS
posolble for a human to endure
Our dally ratIon conSisted of half a
small loaf at breakfast With a
small piece of uteat aud a cup of
soup at dtnner and they alwa} s
forgot to give us supper Wblle
tl;cre I was detailed w1th a numLer
of other prisoners to help uuload a
cargo of corn aud I well remember
bow eagerly [ tlte tbe COrll as I
could get a few grams to my mouth
on tbe sly [ promised myself that
If I could Just get out of there 1
wnlld he cn to I tl) cat dlY corn
1 bl> sufferlug from colo a,,' _ n
memortes of It brlllg a feehn!: of
regret Many brave men g ,ve up
tbelr hves on field and In camp and
prtSOll My Itfe was spared and It
bas been my aim through hfe to
manifest by my life and serVIce my
gratitude to the Father for b,s
prOVidential care whlcb gUided me
as a boy of teuder years back from
the struggle and st,; fe to myoid
bome agaIn
Modern In E 1'ery Respect aDd
Equipped With tbe Very Best
Th, Seaboard Air t..lne bas
placed III serVIC on all througb
trains tbe bandsomest dmers ever
bUilt The cars arc lIIduclve to
cool travehng as well as safety
Paddle fans rcally cool the. passen
gers Wit bout bnZ2 u� Tbe tile
floor IS cool sanitary aod does not
contalu odors as carpets do The
sllt,,,,eu electrtc lights gIve suffi
clent light wltbout belllg glaring
and the vttltllatlon o[ these modern
cars removes the stlug of SUlUlIler
1 he service IS a la carte offertug
tbe best the market affords
In addition to thiS they bave also
put Into s�rVlce n�w 5tecl coaches
elaborately finisbed wb ch makes
them the plOueers m solid steel
tra IS opelattng til the Soutb
f 01 fnll InformatIOn relative to
Seaboard ,cbednles etc write C
W Small Dlv Pass Ageut Sa
vtlnnah Gn
FINE FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS
.........::1a�=:1fI= T; ••
DonttabCW-l,II,.. ..
.... "" �
,_"""""'�lIoB,.�fiif'IlY•• ,jIQ 'f. ,at ..� tIiiHOT SPRING
LIVER BUTTONS
fnlm Bo& 8pt1... �lt
IlDJ1Ien.. tor malaria � *"�
feellng ...d headache :16_
:Booklet: about famoul not Spti....b�
.tl�m KeIDel.y _ad Hot Ipn.c. Soo4 ....
., ..
W !t ET·IS 1"0
Statesboro
Good Farm to x,et
I he estate of J A Warnock
ooe hundred acres III cult vat lOll III
tbe tOWIl o[ Urooklet We Will
rent [or share ClOp In part or whole
Part} to furUlsh 0\\ n stock
R H & I A \\ �RNOCK
Managers
To the Voters of
l llcrel y a ou ce yselC a ca d dale
for Sol C lor of the City Co rt of Slates
boro s bJcct to tl e (91 l democ t c
pr nary Vo r s toport v II be apprcc
Ate I Respectfully
H M IONKo
Coal, Wood, Brick, Lime
and Cement.
X,08t Note
Bnck Delivered 10 Clty
or Country
Rev J W RUStlD, who was a
Daniel Webster hod accepted the vssitor to the city Tuesday from'
office of secrelury of smtc, but did LIberty countv, was a caller at
not meet tile new P' csi.lcnt ID Wash­
ington until eIght 01 ten dnys before
the TIMES office, and while here
the inuugurntion II seems that he reported all
incident w b I C b
had prepared an inuugural address comes within Ills knowledge ID tbat
for Generul Harrison One day, county ID which 8 young man ouly
among other arrungemeuts, he sug- 14 years of age has estabhsbed a
gested to the ne .. president ID 8S
delicate II. way 118 he could the fact
record for corn production Tbe
Ihat be had sketched an inauguml young farmer IS tbe son of Lucul­
addresa, knowing th ... t Oeoeral Har- Ius Stafford, at Elemiugton, and by
rason would be overwhelmed WIth actual measuremeut IS said to have
�all. and business after hIS election r aised ou an acre this year 114
and he Illmself having leisure to bushels and 12 quarts of corn.
wfii.c. The genornl at once replied
that It was not necossa ry, ths t be
The ent Ire product was measured
had prepared his own lllRugurlll by a COlJ1l1llttee, aUll not an
estl-
"Ob, leB," saId he, "1 have got .11 mate made as IS somellmes tbe
Tax Collector's AppoIntments,
thaL ready" case Mr Rustin reports farmers
Monday, OClS2hD-dS tto 9 a III I CillO.,
"\VIU J'OU
s1low me to take It
10 to It a 111 .4 t IS rlet court grollf1C
IU excellent condltton III Ltberty, nooo, W A \Vaters' store 3
to 4 P ttl
home an road It to'llght?" Asked Brooklel. 5 10 5 30 P III Areola, nlghl,
}.[r Webs tor
'\ltb exceptIonally fine corn crops Alhson Deal's
"Cerlornly," the prcsldent replted,
Tuesday Ocl 2.-810930 II III , SIII-
J' Mr Parker Makes Statement. SOD,
noon, J B AkinS, 3 to 4 P 111 I
"and plcnsc let me toke JOUrE; 1340th dtstnct court ground, BIght,
Dr
tlon 10 puttlOg one across success· So t hel c,changed theIr dncu I
wlsb to say to the pubhc In R I. Cone's
fully ments,
Rnd the ncxt mornIng \I hen general that It IS my IntentIOn to
Wednesda), Oct 22--8109 n III '547th
the" mct Gcneral HarrIson 8ald to be a candIdate for soliCItor of tbe
.lIstncl courl ground noon M J Rush-
J 109'S I I to 2 pm. 44th dlstncl
court
Mr Web.ter cIty court 01 Slatesboro In tbe 1914 ground, 4 to 5 P III RegISter, !IIghl,
,"IC [ .hould rood your Inaugural democratIc pnmary Docli
Donaldson'S
IOstood of n1lne evcryhoU would I dId not expect
to bave any tiling Thursday,Ocl 23--8 t09'
Ul ,l'ulakl,
I l tl I b b
930 to 10 a 1U I Parnsh, II a Itt to 1 p
know t.nt)ol1 wroell ow, 1I8ltosay,r.eatlVetot
ISmalteratt IS III,Mettcr,230toJP.m, L II Klllg-
i� the only offiClnl parer whIch 1 early date, but since tbere are
otber cry's 4 to 5 pm, 1320th ;�Islnct courl
propoee to wrIte, for I do not Intend avowed
candIdates already In tbe ground, hight, Mrs J M Mlncey's
to Inlerfere ....Ith my secretarres, hut field, I tbluk it my dtlty to let mr 1O�����'I��ta �;� �6� dIS�:I�t����
thl8 18 8 lort of Acknowledpnent on friends know DOW tbat I expect to grouud, noon, John Mixon's 2 to 3 pm,
my Wlr!; to �he,AlI\erloan �,,19\of � a
coollidatel/for, the 'olli,t:e ana In.per�BI:tCkbum's, '4 30 to 530 pm.,
tbe great honor U,ev have conferred tliat 1 sliall appreciate
their sup· 1575th dlstnct wu��ound
UpOIl me III clevatln" I me itot rt,hlll port.
I Will be at Stat s ro dundg Ibe lalT,
. , .
� atsO dUl',IIlg cpu.rttwtlek I ,w,1l hnvellbe 8' k tt' R t thIgh 'oOlce, 1I•.!l, IIlthough, of con..e, I ma�e tQIS same race at the la�t regi�lrll,\I0n, l>oo� WIJ1.1 me �\ Ibe nb!>,ve ar 0 s OS auran
,it is n'Ot I� sUita'ble Ill< yonl'8, .trll H election .and Iwas �defeatea.
Since named p Bees, !!CfPteo:se'm�et me nbd pay " "
II ITune And I propoae to let the tbat time I have bad a lIumber q, yon.rt
.....!aad "'lIlster. S W BARKm Pr rI I
people bate it lust 8S 1 lune "fltten good men to encourage
me to rupl M�
R. t.lfI'N�, T C Hi C ., • Op e or
It J ml1<t deliver nr, Olnl ID8tead' Again and I bave decided 'to-say tf' Lland JPosterll for sale 'q Eyerything:'Ilt;W, clean
and
0' VI)Ilr8 " tbem that they may expect me to 't,tll. 'T IlS offi" up to �"tej ,t'li.ple fare the best
.
Pay your city taxes, book� 'V1! �akel(o M r Weh.l�r WAS
� gond'deal alJJ .make forfal ann6un_,cemcnt for tb I
a e I'M. �e
the market 9.ffords.
uIow open at th, recorder's office. ,noyed.
OOCIIUEe"lh. 11lc,!I8ge waa, aCo place anbe proper time � LI d G· I
AVOId annoyance by paying -earIY.H7J..ig'C-nJlDdlff"sm'lat' I�ordlnl: to bllludgmen"lelldrtllll�,
I Respectfully, ("recK e Ir '&'141 An especial inl'itation to
-Adv Association Last Sunday linappn,prilte.
' It enlerei! largely HOIIIRR C PUllER.
''' the ladles to patronize our
'rbe man wbo IS beupecked
IInto lioma" bl'toryf8Dd� had a/g9(id I
It NJ\�W�Wtli:�t�ec60een\. parlors
Tbere was an unusually large ndenl 10 u'J aboUt the statca of an-
If YOII Read This, "rllo th f "I RE��
.
arouud home Is seldom' an Rwes9' I'"
'el er .emoveyour reca ""orca ...... S b M St N P iii
Ive factor In business ��:w:e�:�:n:f I�b:t�:!::c�::o� '�dl!�rt��:� ��:t!��;�h!tk���mla �� I��,t/\��I��s�f t!..��a��sn�� 7:r1� It�e�!o!:.etan':v���t:!j�O�:I:e,;'
out
ST�;ES�OR�� G:�to
ce,
Good one and two horse farms .
When he lound thAt tho preSIdent land ever offered
• chr <them. I am wlIhng to pel'8Oll811y
cbee Prtmltlve Baptist Assocmtlon b I
;;'Wlranteetblaantlto.returD,your,money
to rent uear Brooklet W. G. , .
"08 ent npon uSIng 118 own In- AARON McEl,Vjl£N, IWlthout-argument if your com lexlon 18
Notice.
Raines
at <bis pla7e last Fnday, Salurday laugnr"1 Mr Web9tcr SAId tbat hIS StIlson, Ga. not fully
restored toltanatura� beauty. All porsons mdebled to M l' otlrlT &
f I
and Sunday, wltb a record-breaker denre was to modify Ii and to get
iWILSON'S FRECKJ,.E CREAM la ICo are requesled 10 corue up aud settle
Sume 0 ks accuse you of belllg Sunday. So great was the atteud- .in 80me thlDg8 that were not there RUB MY "I$M lfinel
fragrant and. "baolutely harmle8l!- lhorr nole. and acconnls We need tile
blind to ,10 opportullity when you d t t t tb tb t
•• •
W,I not make ball' JrrOw but will POOl- money to meetouroblrgatlou. You can
ance tbat't was necessary to dl- lin 0 ge
ou some rngs a were Itively remove TAR. p,llllPLES and settle With Henry 011111 at J1111 ps or With
merely reft"e to bIte. VIde tbe congregation and pleacb-
there, lor as It then stood it had W111 cure your Rhtlomatilim FRE�KLES. ComeiD today and try It. J I' AkIns, Statesboro We b�ve sold
I am In tbe market for your cot-
' o more to do Wltb the AmerIcan Neuraliria, Headaches Cramps,
The Jars are ,large and reaulta absolute- Ollr mercantllo bUSiness 10 Mr Arlb",
ton seed and pay Just a httle more
lug servIce was beld hoth mOTUlIlg ,gonrnmcnt And people than a cbap- Cohc, Spr�n8, Bmises: Cuts and,,�certam.
Sent I"�I plall If deoired., Riggs, who Will 'd.preolBle n sbare
of
tban anybody else. See 11Ie before
and cwenlng 10 tbe Presby tenon ter nf the Koron General HarrIson BUfDS Old Sores Stinirs of Insects lIO�e,�oFAJls��*ts6'A'P�'
'WJL. rou� patrona¥I'u O'� IlltllT
a. we hnl C
you sell F; A Smltb. and
Primitive cburcbes" \\llIcb are rather roillcta.ntly eOllsented to let Etc. UHPtio A..o.y.e. used in-I li'""uI .. bll
m t e past ��sv.:'ctl:t�ly,1913
The roan wbo keeps dnvlUg on opposIte
SIdes of the street blm take ,t Mr Webster spent a terualIY and externally. Pnce
2Sc. I'R�NKI.IN DRUG CO ,Stalesboro, G. r.! T 0LLlI'I' & CO
Wltb tbat even tbere was an over- pall of the nest day In modifYing
__
_ _
right ,,\Yay at bls Job IS the one flow In tbe mornl1lt: wlllcb was it Mrs Sellton remarked to hlDl
"'bo mal<es a bit wltb us 'turned away for want of room When he came
hOllie Hltber lat�
thllt (jay, tbat he looked-ratber fll­
'tlgtled and worried, but he replied
tbat be I\\a8 aorr) that she had
waited dlOner for hlln
"Thl! IS of no conseqnence lit oil,
lIr Webster," she Sllld, "but I III1l
sorry 10 see yon so \\ orrted lind
tired ] reall) hopo nothing hr,­
happened
,.
"YOll " on 10] think thot somethIng
hnd huppened," he repl,ed, "If yon
knew "hnt T hAIC done I h,lve
kdlctl scver,tcen Romnll prOeOll3UlB
os dead as smeils, evel \' one of
thelll "-l'roll1 "WIt and Hnmor of
A me. 'cnn Stutesmen "
Pointed Paragraphs. A ROMAN
SLAUGHTER.AVOId aunoy once by paylllg early
-Adv
Worry oulj makes you less cap­
able of reuroviug tbe cause of tbe
Child labor ,,111 never be one of
tbe foundations of enhgbtened em
zeuship+eaud tbat's no kid
Get tbe best market offer for
your cotton seed and bring tbem to
me and get just a [itt le more E A
Smith
Daniel Web.ter', Deadly Work With
tho AnCient p,.oconsuls
worry
I "ant to buy a few cattle and
hogs E A Smltb
It's too bad tbat more can't bold
office so tbat there would be Iewer II IS impossible not to believe In
bell wheu contemplating tbe sins
tbat go unpuuished on earth,
left to cuss
We hav e a lew good farms to
to reut to right party W G
Raines
We try awful bard not to think
a person IS liblling wbeu tbey speak
well 01 tiS
See me before selhng your cotton
seed, get wbat tbey are wortb, IU
car lots or ton lots L A War­
nock
Wbether you are the fly wheal
or Just a cog In the machinery.
depends a great deal upon yourself
DInner sets, 100 pieces, Hav ilaud
china reduced from $35 to $25 at
George Rawl
'
If you want Just a httle more
than the market price for. your cot­
tOll seed, brlUg tbem to me, I pay
tbe 11lgbe.t prices E A Smith
Some women wou't be bappy
eveo In beaven I[ hubb)' IS not
there to be Jawed
I am IU tbe market for cotton It's hard to make good on a bluff,
seed, see me hefore you sell 0 L but tbere IS conSIderable satlsfac
McLemore
The course of true love leads dl­
redly to tbe loot of a steep bIll
called matTlmony
Pay) our cIty taxes, the books
now op�n at tbe recorder's office
Avoid annoyance by paYlDg early
-AdvI
can sell you a ticket that WIll
save you about 6 per cent on gaso­
hne aod auto OIls George Rawls LegIslators probably figure on
getting-passenger rates so low that
passes WIll be no temptatIon to
A gl rl 1J kes to go to a store
wbere she Isn't known wben sbe
buys ber trousseau anyone
See me before selhng your cotton See me before selling your cotton
seed; get wbat tbeyare wortb, 111 seed, get wbat tbeyare wortb,
III
car lots or ton lots L A. War- car lots or ton lots L A War·
Doele , , ,uock.
It IS very nnsatisfactory to bav,e Wbeli the; people I get after the
to argue a man hito' t)elieving that lumber barolis, It will be tbelr own
ybu agree'.I�h�bfm : I,(ali'lt If t tlleret IS uo tall1timber to
,See me 1\ you waut to rent a
good fa'llln,'eltl'ler oue or t\\O borse
W. G Rallies.
Mnny " WIfe bas been surpnsed
at the deftness "Itb wlllcb tbe of.
fice gill haudles her hubby
Mr. and'Mrs. E·W 'HDi:lges, of
Haleyondale, anuonnce the engage­
meut of theIr daughter, Rutb MIl­
dred, to Mr Authony Raymolld
Mayer, of Savannah. thc lIlarnage
to tnke place III NOlel1Jbcr
Pal' vour city taxes, books are
now open at the recorder's office
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
\\RS'I JIOUND CClltrnl Standard T1U1C I(AS'i' HOUND
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{9 • 2� '27_
P M A 1\ A. 1\1 r M
7 20 3 00
S 30 'I M·S 3 45S 4" 8 24 3 54
854 830359
9 02 8 40 4 04
9 10 II
� 47 4 09
9 IS S 53 4'4
9 4.1 9 02 4 23
94RI 90614269 56 9 10 4 J210'04 9'5 4 4�
10 26
I 9 'S 4 SO
to 42 I 9 36 5 00
I I 00 9 11:\ 5 07
10 to 9 50 5 20
I I 20 10 13 5 2J
"41 10 3) 5 45
12 05 I I 13 6 05
12. 20 I I 42 6 20
]2 29 I II 54 6 2;
I : �� 11'2
1 6 15
I 25
I 4S
"28 i90t·o
-- -- --
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PM p M I "
6 .0
522 630
5 07 6 12
5 O. 601
4 5i 5 56
4 52 S 48
4 48 S 42
4 10 5 30
4 37 S 18
.. 32 15 II
4 27 4 59
.. 20 4 50
4 '0 3 45
403 3 30
400 3 20
3 '7 500
2 50 4 40
2 25 J 20
I 55 .. oS
I 45 3 56
I 30 3 40
1 IS
2 55
'2 3S
A Perpelual HOUBchunter
The grcatest house hunter 10 c,e­
.tlOn IS the hernllt crith It IS never
8atJs(,ed w.th Its whelk shell and 18
contmually Ahnn90nmg It tor an­
other Jt IS a llIost Rmuslllg SIght
on placmg a couple of tbeBe erabl
tn Mil aquarluDl, lD whiCh. they .have
a select Ion 01 .. helM ohelh, to watcb
the "a y III wluc], they cl,allge their
qUllrters, t.cnaltting eAQh of the
.beUs.llI tum If ouly two ,whelle
Ibells are aYft.lable Lhe two crabl
eltgage in a fight, Rnd the nctor
enler8 the vonqlllslred one's sbell,
wlnle the encted tenan t has to be
conlent ,,',th the dIscarded 8hell of
tire "lctO' Bllt· �'It1l1n Ii quol tel of
an hour t he vIctor 1 enews hosbllbe­
[or the ros.e.slon of hIS old q IIa.­
ters
True
"U IBn L true, 1< Il." asked Rollo
.8 he fUllshed I e",llll� "The PlOd
Plpel or 11lll1lclln"-' It Isn't true
tllot he could pInyon IllS r'pe so
thltt tbe ruls ,vould go off alld drowll
tl1Clllsch cs?"
"Well," rcpbed nollo's father "1
don't know about thllt 1 Ihlnk It
may be tTue Your Uncle Ueo.go
CRn ploy the flute 80 that It w.lI
Iscote
a cow Into the rtVer and d .. 'e
all tbe dogs III the nmghborhood
orazy Yes 1 should say the pOe"1
I 111 true "-London Answers
I HI, Doy 011
I Be "'a8 • new clftice bpy
I "How" ould ) ou hire te take Ilclay ofP" "ked Ids employer
I "Oh !inel" Stl.IQ the lad os .'8'''"'
I of u do} at lel.ure c"me before 1,,<
ryes
\
"Well, then. take th� WednC8du)
dAte off the oolelld", so '1'lturBdIiY
will eho,,-a d"y oIT. see?"
IAod lh. new office boy hllrr'�dfrom the rnom ,,-It b IL rc',olvo to jia�..I T \ "I ... � 1 l\ f' ..,, . .
\
BROOKLET...
I Liberty '/Joy !1akes '/Jig
Yield of COlli on A ere
(
•••
We have Oil hand one t housaud bushels
Texns Red Rust Proof
Seed Oats
We keep on hand tbe best grade 01 Linseed OIl
and White Lead.
Cottou Seed Hulls and Meal are cheap now, a carload
of eacb
011 band Let us trade) ou some for Seed
",Ve band Ie American WIre Penciua=-car to arrive
this week
Just received a big supply of FIsh Netting In
all SIze meshes
We bandle tbe Augusta and Macou Brick : one hundred
thou-
sand Oil band
We also carry LIme and Cement
We have Just received another shipment of Coffins and Caskets,
all sizes R. H. WARNOCK.
GOING OUT Of BUSINESS.
FOl the purpose of closll1g
out my entne stock of mel­
chandlse at Colfax, I have de­
CIded to place everything on
sale at actual cost fl0111 thls
date until sold The stock
com pnses a genel a1 line of
cit y goods, notIOns and farm
suppltes, and the opportunity
IS here offered for the farmers
to secure some rare bargalUs
while the goods last Come
Ij.l,1dsee�e. J. N. AKINS.
•
•
JS�a-t'esbOlr'o, -Mo'ndlay, -Oct. 27
Howe'SrOr'eat L'ondori Sho�
FUNNY
CLOWNS
-t
SOlEAPr:R5
roo ACROB'ATSI
loHI6H SCHOOLHoRSE
�j) 50 lO--y"l"lU"""'lE'.r.-
'lfRGM',AIlII., PAR>1I"rS
r I I NO", It,;) FTHtTwb COHnNt:.NTS
THE'fl!A_RVEL'OUS£O»rs ..TH£ :N.OiVIIIlCI15. �£f:I_PReti£.
'"
THE ROYAL �EDDO JI'IIlESE TROUPE DIRECT F;U);:'VO�inl0".,
.
200 'European Novelties. 4:00 [People. ;1:2:50 Hor.ses.
Troupe of Performinc elephants, Perforrlllng Lions. Cemeb
TZ:E: DUBLIN GRA.YS. TliE BLACK HUSSARS.
ROVAI. ROMAN HIPPODROME.
3 BANDS.
TRAINE!) ANIMAL EXHlBI'iGN
7""'_�.,�,.II "
1. ..... i .. .:l ..... ,.".,
,
, ..,
b�'
'i' r .. �� .. ,
I..� r... ... tl".I •• "JH�,, ,
.
( -_ ..
r
City a"d Ogeechee Lodge No. 213 �
....................,.
F, & A. M. i Ordinary'S Notices :
ReI!1.lar communicnuons
.
part of this month first hld_) at S pm. and
�
I
T'he play, "After the Game," IS
thrrd Tuesday at 7 p m, For Leave to Selt. 1
L VISlt111g brethren always GEOll.GIA-BuLLocn COUNTY
typical college play It IS clever oordlallr invited Iand WIll hold the interest of the A l' MORRIS, W �I Nctlce is hereby giveu tbat P C Waters,D B lUR�R Sec guardian 01 �larvHa)es,col.bRsnpplred
audience from start to finish
' to tbe undersigned lor leave to selt tho
Innds hclonglll� to snid ward, and 1 }\IB
I
This WIll' be a treat that the New Plans A ccepted for pass upon tbe said application at Ul)
friends of tbe } oung actors and tbe
office on the first Monony In NOl , '9'3.
Court House Improvement TillS 61h dn� 01 Oct , '9'�public should look forward tOit with . H. CON]';, Ordinary.
much mterest. At the called meeting of the For Leave to SOli.
county comnnssioners held last GEOIlGIA-BuLLOClI COUNTY
week new plans were adopted for Notice Is bereby j!hcn that T C and
tbe proposed addition to tbe Bul J
M. Watera, tldDllnlstralor. of the estate
of T A Wetere, lute of scud county,
locb county court bouse. There decen ed, have applied 10 me lor leave to
were five or six plans presented by
s.lIlh.lands belonglllg to su.d eSlnl".
nnd I will paFS upon snlllC al my office all
dlffer("ut architects, and from the the first Monday In November, '913
number that selecled �as horn
Tbls 6th da{v�I�C��1 Ordlnaf\
Hosford & Co, of Eo.tlOan, the For Letter. of Admlnlltratlon.
sallie firm wbo drew the plans for GEORGI \-BIlL'OCH Cou"",
the school house eulargemeut
The plalls select.;d are of tbe
most convenIent and pleasml'( arcbl
teetmal deslt:n They IIIclude fOlll
rooms 011 the ground floor-oue at
each corner of the present bUlldlllg
-wltb on almost com�lele remod
ehng of the second story. Part of For Leavo to Soli.
Lhe new bUlldlUg wi1l be extended GEORGIA-BuLLO(JH Cou'Nn
tp tbree stories, with sleeping apart
ments for Junes and otber conven-
Mr. F. G Hodges, a resldeut of Inces whIch are urgently needed.
tbe Blitch community, dIed Sun- It IS estImated tbat the proposed
day nigbt at 3 o'clock at bis home Impro\el1lents can i?e made for not
after a confinement to bls bed last-
I I'> H
excecdlng $12,000, and tbe plans
109 on y a out a week. e was were accepted conditioned upon
88 years Of. age, a?d �Is deatb was ,tllat limit of cost. Bids will be
due to tbe mfirmlttes of age. asked for dunng tbe latter part of
Mr. Hodges was one \)f tbe hest thIS year, aud It is expected to be
known and mosl bigbly esteemed ready to commence the Improve·
citizens of the county. He was a
ment early next year, bavllI¥; tbe
native of tbe county aud had a
bouse ready for,tbe fall term of
large family connectIon here.
� He
court
IS surVIved by a 11umber of chIl­
dren, IDcludllig Mr Wade Hodges
and Mrs. S B Hedleston, who are
re.ldellts of tbls cIty
Cou"ty "After the Game."Tbere \\ ill be a play gwen by
the School Dramatic Club the latter
Dr. B. A Deal. of Emiiialaue, is
in attendance upon the Iair
'
."� Mr. T. J Grice, of Savannah,
"""!' visited tbe cIty during 'tbe first of
I week.
Miss Amelia jaecleel, of Bruns­
wick, IS the guest of MISS Nellie
Jones and otber friends dunng the
week.
Judge Strauge left Tuesday for
Swainsboro, where be WIll be m at­
tendance upon superior court tbe
balance of the week
Mr M. R Ba)lentlne, for Ihe
past few weeks vlslllng relatl\ es III
the cynuty, left today for- ChIpley,
Fla , wbere he "111 resullle IllS du
tIes In tbe tnrpelltllle busltless
\ Supenor court, WIll court WIll
.colluene ID Statesboro, for the !'all
terlll ou Monday, Nov '7ih A
number of important crllllloal cases
will be up for trIal, aud It IS expect
ed thst the term WIll be a busy
'0
Double Marriage Sunday.
'Squire E. D Holland was called
upon Sundny to perform It double
marnage at bls borne III tbls city
III wblcb t,v,J sIsters were tbe
brtdes, both couples staudlllg ou
tbe floor and Leing marrted by tbe
same ceremony The contracting
parties were Mr L L Lallier aud
MISS MIOUle Andersoll, aud Mr H
V Rowe alld �1lss Leola Andersoa.
To nil "hom It mAY concern
J F Brannen hl\\lug npphed to me
forpennnncnllcttcts of Odlllllll!ltrahou 011
the estate of 1\1 M Maltox, late of sa1(1
count}. deccQ.,scd, J10t1ce IS bcreby gl\CII
thAt 1 \\111 pn!'l� upon 5 lid appliCAtion 011
the first Mondny In November, 191a
Witness 111) hnud And officl:ll signature
tillS 61h dny of Oct, 1913
W. H CUNE, OrdllHlT)
For LelYO to Sell.
Tbe ceremony was performed only
10 tbe presence of tbe officlatlOg
JustIce's fallllly, and ImmedIately
afterward the two } oung couples
left for tbeir bornes: whlcb are In
tbe Slllkbole dlstnd
.,
one.
Dr. J R. Dedge, of Savannah, IS
among the vIsitors to \be cIty to­
day.1 Tbe Doctor IS pleasantly re
membered by mauy of tbe citizens
of Stateshoro from bavmg proc
ticticed bis profeSSIon he,'e fifteen
years.ago.
A preliminary tnal of Mes·rs E
C. and Cleve Burnsed, father and
�n, charged wltb tbe murder of
Ferris Davis, near BlItcbton, two
weeks ago, W\1l be beld at tbls
place Saturday Tbere WIll be n
ntlmber of witnesses present to tes­
Ilfy in the ca£�, amI It IS expected
tbat it WIll be a hard fought one
Rev. J W Rustlll, of Willie,
Ga , was a vIsItor to tbe cIty Tues­
day land was a pleasant caller at
.tbe TIM!!S 'Mr Ruslln was for
merly a CItIZen of the Brooklet
COJIIll1nnltv, and [or- a long lime
was a reSIdent of that CIty, but IS
now eugaged In the mercantIle bus­
Iness In the growllIg LIberty coun
ty town
Fow/Veed J1ade J1ule
Think of His Home
An old lIIule with hIS eyes c1o.�d
and head hanglug low, dreatlllllg of
bls chtldbood day., stood at the
corner of the Slmlll'lns Co's store
Tuesday evenlllg In a neal by
bugg\' a whIte rooster reposed WIth
bls fe:.t tIed The rooster, too,
was tblUklllg of home and loved
ones, aud the more be Ihought, tbe
Illore restless be became Flllally
he worked hImself into a st.ndlng
posItIon and stood for a moment
rumlOatlng upon dIrectIons and
di.tances, whele he should l1y to
aud bow be should ahght FlIlall)
he decided and fortbwlth be fle"
The alightlllg place was upon the
top of tbe sleeplllg old mule s bead
Instantly tbe mule was uo longer
asleep Thus rudely dIsturbed, be
dId not stop to conSIder the 01 dj!r
of bls gOlOg, but deCIded to go now
and conSIder late� Tbe nearest
way out of tbe SItuation seamed to
be npon tbe Illtcillog rack, And he
got up tbere In snrpnKlllgly short
order It \\ 2S suqm,lng, too. how
peart tbe old mule '1,1' HIS ears
stood like a r"hlllt's, and he lode
the bitchIng rack Itke a three year.
old
To all whom it mny concern:
R F Donaldson having In due forDl nJ>
phed to 'he uuderslgned for leave to sell
the lands or Dempee Darnes, deceased,
nolice IS berehy gIven that saitt apphca­
tion "ill be heard at my office at 10
o'clock a. m on the first MondRY In N()o
v8t11bcor, 913
Tbl8 6th dRY 01 Oct, 1911
W. H. CON]';, Ordmary
F. G. Hodges Desd.
GEORGI \-BULLOCII CoUNTY
Kolloe IS hereby gIven that Mr. Ida
Lamer, O(lmlOlstrator of the estnte of 0 H
P Lanier, late of sn\d conot) I decensed
hilS applied lo the undenugued for leave
to sell certaiu lands belouglng to tbe es
tRte of saId ecenscd, Bno 1 w1l1 pns�
upon soud Bpphc\lUOIi nt my office on the
first l\f.onctn)' 111 November, 1913
rillS 61h dllY 01 Oct, 1913
\V H CONE, O""dmRI)
BROOKLRT.
We are 1l0W carrYIng In slock
Colli IllS and Caskets, any sizes nnd
dlffereut pnees
R /H WARNOCK
For Leave to Sell
GEOllGI \-Bu. LOCH CoU:ST>
1\ollcC IS hereby gnellthnt }lerr} Ken­
nedy, resldeut gua'C_lml1 M the properly
of DII\1(\ Dnr:;ey Shivers n 1I1l1l0r
hilS HI)P1Jed to lhe ulIllcnngncd Itlr leu\ eto set tht! lands belongtng to s td \anl,
and I \\ til pn�� upon �nll1e ul 111\ office 011
the first �Iolldny 111 No\cmber, 1913
1111S61hcll) of Del 19'3
W 1-1 CO�hj, Ordm.lr)
-----
Application for Guardlanshtp
GEOHGl \-Ilollocu CO�ST'
ro nil \\ 1I01ll It mnv concern
� nl,,:ar lInrrl!l hnv11Ig malic application
for gUHrch lIlshtp ot the persoJl!! and prop­
ert) of Slephen and MaTY \Vl1son, 1111
nors t1I1S \S this to cIl� all person" Inter·
ested that,srud Application WIJ1 be hearfl
nt I11Y office Oil the first l'lf)ndA.) In �o
\emher 191 �
TIllS 6th tls\vofJ>c�8�'EJ,93r(1IOat\
For Letters of OJ.ml'.lon
GJ::OIt(.1 A-'-BUI LOCH COUNTY
1'0 fill whonl It nlll) concern
\VhereBS, S J Richardson adUlIllIstrn.
tor of the estntc of J \V RIChurdson lale
of SA.lcl COtlllty, deceased, n:presents ten> tht
court In IllS petltlfJn duly filed and entered
on ,record, UUlt he lIDS full) adtnimstertd
said estate, this IS therefore to Cltc ntJ
persoQ!, concerned, klllrired nnd crerhtors
to sho .... cause, If any thc!}' enn wb} said
aclmhll�tr:ltor should I'ot be dlsch trged
from IllS ndllltnJlJtrntlOn anti iece" e let
ters of dlStlllSSIOn 011 the hr�t Manrin) HI
NoveU1ber 1913
\VltIlCSS m� btt1lcl and offit'laJ S1gnature
tbls 6th dK) of Oct, 19'3
II II CU!\r; O"hn I"
FOI Year's Support
GEOIlGI t\--R1JIIOCJ[ COt!S'Tl
Tn nUl l\ hum It mn) concern:
:\Il!i \V II Lor(l hn\III�"ppllel to
thl! IITlrlt:r!'.lgncrl for an order n.PpOl1lt1l1g
rl.pl)l H1sen; for the purpose of s .. tttug np:lrt
nnd nS�;lglllll�' n ty.ehe tllolllbs' slIpporl
oul or the estate of her deceased hllsband
\V JJ TI..nl lite 01 SUlct conTlt}, uUlI SH111
order 1111\ mg heen grHlltell �Tld sH'd ap
pr3lsl'!r:; hu\ mg heell Uppollltcd ;1l1(llllflde
their return 111 due (orlll notice IS Ilt!reu)
g1\cn n· tt the smd return Will, be l1ladt!
the )ltd)£ment of thiS court If lid VAlid .�1J
JcctlOllS nrc filecl 011 the hrst :'JloIH1H} 1n
No{.enlber 1913
\Vltncss 11IV bntH1 [111(1 officml 5lgll<ltllre
thiS 6lh day of Oct • 19f3
_____
\V H CO'JE, Ordl,llllrv
Occupies Nelv Quarters Nol,ee of Arphcalloll for Leave 10 Sell
fo 1111 \\ hOlu It mil) cOllecn.
Nota(! IS hereh, gl\t:1I that apphcat10n
\\111 he 1I1Htll! to tbe court ot ordinary of
ilulloch count) Georgm, at the Itrst reg·
ul lr term after the eXplrat10n of. tll1rt'i
{In\s flOm the first puhll'l\twH of tll1"
lI(JtlCC of appbr IUon tor h'r1\e to- !iell the
land or pf\rt of tht' J!iml heJol1g:11Ig to the
estate of H }'lrnsh dt.!ceased :saJfl prlrccls
of 13m1 to be sold for the purpose of p IV­
ment of dehls an£1 (01 c..l1strlbtH10Il nmong'
the heirs at law
tillS the 1st dllJ of Octoher, H113
Ii I'.(.\RRISH JR Executor
Some Interestlnlt Relics.
AlIlong the IOteresllng rell,!:s 011
exhIbitIon by tbe local "hapter of
tbe UOlted Daughters of the Con­
federacy are those 01 Col RlIfus E
Lester. IllcludlUg hIS sword, call­
tee II and otber equIpage of the war
serVIce These have been kept 111 a
good state of pre.ervallon.by mel11-
bers of tbe colonel's [amlly and are
now� allowed to leave their posses­
sIon for the first tlllle Herelofore
tb�se bavlOg tbem 10 charge have
carefnlly refraIned from allowlDg
tl�m Ollt to go of tbelr posseSSIOn,
but on account of tbe closen�ss of
Bullocb cOII"ty to C;ol Lester's
beart, an exceptIon was made on
t IllS OccaSIon.'
"
"
"The Goings of the Son 01 Man"
Tbe above WIll be the theme of a
sermon by Rev Wm K DeOllls,
at the Metbodlst cburcb, next SUIl­
day mornIng, Od. 19th.
Tbls dlscours� WIll be of very
great Interest to all thlDklllg men
and women
------�
(,
Notice.
I, The fall term 01 the MIddle
g'round schilol WIll beglll Monday,
00 2j All students who exped
to enter the elgbt grade WIll please
buy the books before tbe opening
of the term All patrons are
earnestly requested to be present
Respec1fully,
J H METTS, prinCIpal
'Bids for Imtallation of
Sewerage System 'Receive!!
At a meetIng of the cIty counCIl
yesterday bIds were receIved for
tbe II1slall.hon of the cIty sewerage
Tbere were twelve concerns repre­
sented at the n\eetlug: and bIds
were entered varYIng from $36,000
to $60,000 "'e"en other concerus
bad expres<ed Illtenllon to enter
bIds and had s�cured the plans and
specllicntlons for the purpose of
makll1g esllmat�s, but later fatled
to ellter bIds
Alter a sessIon of the couuClI
\\ blcb lasted well IlItO the mgbt,
tbe body adJoureed wlthont makll1g
an a ard. It WIll regUlre several
days to fignre np the vano:Js C 1II
dltlons of the bIds 'lnd Inveshgate
the rehablltty of tbe bIdders, wblch
WIll be done before the coni rad IS
Anderson Will Run.
In tbls IsstJe appears a card from
Mr J J ...".Andersou, III wblch he
makes postlive announcement tbat
be WIll be a caudldate for sohcltor
Tllereof the cIty court next year
bas betll a general feellllg tbat Mr
Anderson would probabl) be In the
race bllt tbls ann�'nncernellt from
blm IS the lilst defilllte statement
He says tbat be does not wlsb
to
o::ntcr Ihe race at thIS tllne,
hnt
makes a statement regarchng hIS
proposed candIdacy so that bls
irleuds may understand hIS Inten
lions In regard to Ihe ,matter HIS
an 101ltlCement adds lllterest to a
sllilatlon whIch plo.llISeS to be full
01 IUterest before the campaIgn IS
Thoronghbred JBck and slalholl
-- Jack nomed' ]Im D,lndy" and
slaillon, "Dan Patch" -WIll be
loulld at S I Hell's, one IUlle be­
low New Hope churcb Guaran
tee foal, $15
E A SMITH SrOCK BREEDIN(, Co
Telephone (pmpany NOIv
awarded The Suitesboro Telephone com
over
Those pI eseut and entenng,blds pany are now occupyl'lg theIr new
:.:.:.:.;�,....,==--_"=",....,,,...---_,,- were Lookont Cooslrudlon Co, home across the street frol1l theIr
Chattanooga, F -M Burner Co former locotlon 111 theIr OWI1 butld
Marlon: Iud, Haulliton Bros Ing leccntlv purchased from \V C
Construdlou Co , Tyler, Tex ,In Pad,er TheIr new quarters have
cob Gnl,bles CouslruL'1:lou Co, been comfortabl) filled up fOI the
Durham N C , Smallwood, HOWIe COnVel1len,C o[ Ibelr patrons and
Co, Chattanooga, Dy�ord Con for tl,e ''''pro, oment of Ihe scn Ice
struchell Co, Atlanta, Mltlllclpal A ue" '" Ilchl,oard ha, heell III
Engll1eenng and ConstructIon Co, stalled, vlllt 3 Sl slem of light sl!;
Allanta. The Slln Drec1gll1g Co lIals .1IId nutolll,IlICCOnlleCtlOll�
that
f>ll1ladelpbla, Dobbs & Whllman, -places Ihe servIce "'lIong th� hest
�:�ld���iaci�II��I'a, ��I\��\I�#�eLt of th country .
ley Co, Camden, N J, -GeorgIa
1'1,tlS new serVIce has I�een 111-
Engllleellng anel Constrnctlon Co , stalled at atl expense
of sornethtng
Clavton, Ga. like $10,000, and III theIr pr<sent
-Lost Notes. po Itlon the company
IS prepared to
take care of the o�lI1ary IIIcrease
for tbe
Two 1I0tes for the pnnclpal Slim
of $215, gIven hy B T Atwood to
Mrs Mary J Wllhanls; first note
dated Feb 1st, 1911, was taken
froll1 Register I'>allk by robbers last
year, tbe second uote was IU rellew­
alof the first, and also has been
lost. All perscns are warued nRt
to tracle for euher 'rbls Od 2 lltl ,
11913
, Notice
I
�� \1��e��J���:��foTI�:�J��ll1�!��; t�ltW�)�fl
CO\1T1tleii III COt Iphullce \\Ill! Code sec
tl0115 tltiS-471 of the elVII l.':Oflc 1010, fOI {I
chnnge of bOIlIU1..UY hues of tbe 1�10lh
G 1\1 dl�tna. of Bulloch county, so that
n portIOn of the SAid 131Ot1l distriCt 't\ III
becollle 8 portion of BrYRII cOllnt)' 111 th�
followltlgmanner,tn WIt Extendlll1{fr(ll1! I
tl!e Hr)flll count) hne: (Crom lhe on"{J lUI
hne) lip nnll alollg JUnek creek to Necua
bam ford all Hluck creek IT1 nO\\ llulloch
cOUllt} , t1lenet! across tbe 1 �Olb dl!StnC\
to bridge all Lott's (jrcVk, uea1 Def--2[1ch's
, church a direct hne
thence 110"11 J.ott's
I creek �o anginal
lln� of "ryan and Hul
locWcounhes i\ more speCIfic dtscnp
Oue sow and pigs ha e been at lion ts g1yeU III a certain pchttOt1 nml UllP
U1Y place for about two weeks
1
tilted \\ 1th the (�rdlnn(leS of Bryull anI]
Owner CA get saine by paYlnR ior n�lIl)cb
cOllnt e
thIS adverll!lClUent lind what ex
rill< tho OOlh �\�; � J;;��i�13
penS(: they have been to me. I j{
I)ENN"'I,\RK
O. L McLllMORI.. J W DO�Al,D:;ON
•
Witll Howe's Gre.1t London Sllow, .Monday,
. Town Lois for 8slr. I For Relit,Three �holce 101. in \\C'I SI"le. .hont one hnndred .cre. of laud;
boro. Iwo conlalllll� nne acr· e.ch gonu r1\\dllll� .lId nlltlmuse. good
alld one conIA".!:! Ihr.e Acre,' d�'lr· ttn,lOt hOlls! , In the 1340tb d.strict;.
ably located fur re510ellllli pllr· known n< Iht' Staplelon plnce For
poses See me for hAr�." .. In fllrlher informAtion. �.e
Remer
tbese lot� A J Prod ,r Produr o. C I 510plp'on
R F. D N" 2 Stal�shoro, Gn. Rumor. ore altoat A�ain that the
Wilen 'H get an elA�llc currencl' co11 "ppply i� neArly exbllusted­
It Will proh.tol>' he the kInd that I hilt A' long qq a benign congrus
contracts II'crlllll' Ihe C"l1gre�.lonal RecordNotice. ann I1I1"cdlaneolls pujJIications to
Good fannlll!; 1,1110, f,)� .,Ie ot I ht· f,,"ked Ihrough Ihe mail, tbebargains. A L L,'Nmlt. popu�ace refn.e to get excited over
Real Estate Agt., Mt V�rnon, Os I the pmspects 01 A laok of cbeap fuel.
The Best
Beverage
under the
Sun-
Delicious
Refreshing
"'.
Sod.'l
Fountams
or Carbonnu�d
m Bottles.
PA�AMA CANAL PRACTICALLY COMPLETE
GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
For Every
Kind of
Lameness
Destruction of Ganmoa Dike Permits Waters
of Gatun Lake
Fill Culebra Cut-Boats Soon to Pass Through
the
Waterl G)
Th ck G OISY Wavy Luxur­
la'lt nnd Ren eve Da druff
........ Real
Surpr se for You
INCOME rAt HAS
VERY WIDE SCOPE
Auatrallan Stateaman Auert. Women
P""ve�t Condltlonl of PolltI�.1
Turbulence
.0 DODGERS TO BE PUNISHED
Tbe prime minister of III_tralla
where tbe "omen have BufTrage on
flQual terh1! with men "as inten ley,
ed "hlle on A vi_It to London on the
results of woman suffrage tn hie co D
tr) He Is q roted ". oaylng
\\ omen s .ultrage steadlo8 political
feeitng In Democratic countries tur
bulenee Is al"a). a dan!:er Wel1 In
a time of pol1t1eal excitement men
will let Ibem.elveo 1008� Women
'WOIl t They don t .. ant h)sterlca
They Ion t want earthquakes Tbe)
are the domeaLtc economiRtH a.nd they
have to calc rlate the needs or their
ho soholds prettll cloeel) e cry week
This 18 b economic q cations are
moro carer l1y It died no an I why
ou get a steadJer more sober more
wholesome opinion on all Q est ton!
connected tb tbe home
Possibly no stronger concl aton can
1 e dod ced rrom the eleven yoare ex
pertence or "oman B tTrage In A 8
tralla tban the ract bat Its naUonal
parliament b nanlmous vote adopt
ed a resol tlon dcclnrlng Its entire
success and oalling POi] the parlla
mcnt of Great Britain to enrranchlae
women -c-New York Even ng Post
The Old Standard Grove's 'tasteless chill Tonic is ijqually
Valuable as a General Tonic because It Acts on the livu.
Drives Out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and Builds up.
the Whole Systtm For Grown Pe9Ple and Children
"
know wbat yon are tak ng
ruteleu cblll Toe...
U lbe formala IS pr Dted OD every label show og tbat It
conta as the well ImowaJ
laD c propert e. 01 QUININE aud IRON 11
II aa stroDg as tbe IllroD,eot bItter
ton e and i. n Tastel... Form II bas DO equal lor Mallr a Ch II. aDd Fever
WeakD_ ,eD.ral deb I ty aod loss 01 appel I. G vel I f. and vllor to NursiDI­
Mothero aDd Pale Sickly Cb ldree Remov.. B lIo..D_ .. thODt pur"...
Rei evel nervous dept•• 00 aud low \sp r ts. Aroosa the Itver to action aDell
pur fiea the b)ood A '1 rue Too c end sure appet eer
A Complete StreDt(theoer
No tam y mould be W Ibout C.araut.ed by ,our DrulI.t We mean t SOC
Every Person With Net Income
EXUfdlDg 53,080 a Year
Is Taxable
SO HE OEele-RED -'T DINNER GIV
EN ON EVE OF PEPARTURE
FOR SOUTH AFRICA
Teu. How She W.. Re.toncI
To Health b, L,diaE.
PiDkham'. Veptaft
we CompouDd.
For Cub, BW"DI,
Brwaa, Sprama,
Strain.. Stiff Nec:k,
Chilblama, Lame Back,
OldSores, OpenWounds,
and all External Injuna.
Mad. Since 1846. �b��l'lt'r
Price 26.,. SOc omd ,1 00
All Dealers Q c w:"�� eo.SYRACUSE. N; Y.
•• ADDRESSES 2000 PERSONS
He Warn. H I Opponenll That the
F IIht Hal JUlt Begun for HII
Pr nc pie.
o�.. DL-' I .,.. • .,.at II1II.
r_ vi femaJ. COIIIphdllta for' a ,eer
� I lOt nDthiDg
th.t helped m. lID­
til I bepn taking
L,ydla E. PInkham •
:Veg.tabl. Com
pound. I wu Irreg
ular and bed cramptl
10 bed that I bed to
go to bed. Now I
bav. better health
than I have hlid for
,eal'll IIIld I cannot
________.....peak too highly of
JOIU'medlclne. -Mrs. JE8811il SCHAAR,
Q8 MaID SL, Gra)'VIlJe IlL
Cue of Mrs. TuIl,.
Chicago 111 - I take pl....nre In
writing to thllllk )'OG' for wbat Lydia E.
Pinkbam. Vegetable Compound b..
done for me I Buffered with BUcb aw
fui periodic paino and hed a dl.place­
ment, and received no benefit from the
doetol'll I was edVlOed to take Lyd a
E. PI�kbam • Vegetable Compound and
am now aft well as ever -MI'II WIL­
LIA. TuLLy 0062 Ogden Avenu'!.
Chicago III (
If you ban the sUglltest doubt
tbat I )'dla E Plnkbam a Vege�
ble Compoundwill belp ),Otl,write
toL,dlaE PlnkbamMedlclneCo
(confidential) Lynn,l\lau., fOJjad­
'I'lce. Yotlr letter will be opened,
read and anlwered by a woman,
_d held in atrtet confidence.
Much the Best
for This Climate!
The French Market Roast and Blend Make It
Essentially � Southern CoHee
ng
MORPHINE:'c�m u'c,J�
I
hr new p.a n ess
method IiO VfP'OSIt
o fU requ red un cure rs
effec eel
Endoned by Gove.mo and otbe St.
e offictals.
Home 0 san anum treatment,
Book e tree
DR POWER GRIBBLE SupL
au 902 LeN'" Tn.. Ced• .rcr.f
S...
1············
I A Pinch i
• of medicine goes farther •
• than a bushel
of food for •
•
Sickness m stock and poul •
try When you need a med •• icme to act quickly and •• york thoroughly try
Bee Dee
Realize Dream of Centurle.
�'l roug) the \\ ark of these men-alt
of .tbem members ot Uncle Sam B
ght g lody the United States bas
been able to altaln wbat ba. been In
lr th the dream ot centuries In nne
yean tl ese men 1 nve carried through
an undertaking tbat "as Drst thougbt
of several hundreds or years ago
rhere Is e\ Idence that the Idea of un
isthmian cnnal was born hS early as
the sixteenth century tor 1 tstory ra
cords the fact tbat the Inquisition
declared s 01 a projeot to alter tbe
fnce of 1I e earth to be Impious and
tuttI er d scuRsion ot the matter was
forbidden by PI Hlp II of Spall \\ bose
re g began In 1066 More than a cen
tury later 0. Scotchman named Patter
so re Ive I the Bcheme established h.
colony on tho 81 oreB or the Istbm fJ
a d made a crude surveyor the route
During tbe a cceedlng century the
p oject vas considered at various
limes by Frencb Spantsb and Amerl
cans
'] he United States government flrst
took deflnlte action looking to Rrd
tl e construction or a Isthmian canal
In 1834 v;ben tbo senate voted for
be building or a Nlca aguan canal
�n eXl edltlo ;vas sent to Nicaragua
to n al e a InvesUgat(on nnd report
ed tbat tbe canal could be construct
ed fO $2 000000 lordh 0 e-twent
etb or the amount tbat tbe Panama
cannl 11 hn e cost when co npie ed
D. l....p. First to 0 9
Tbe motter rested until after
Civil war v.: hen negotiations tor a
canal cornm Btl on "ere entored loto
by tbe United States government Be
to e .nytllng hnd been accomplished
the concession ror a Pu ama canal
bn I been gl en to I ucte Napoleo
Bonaparte Wysc a Frenchman Btl
organ zed a co npanv which Bold out
later to the fl a clera aSsociated \\ It I
Ferdl a d de Lesseps The company
organlzed with de Lesseps at Its bead
va!-:l t1 first one to nct ally begl11 op
erat 0 s 0'1 tbe I.U mus For elgbt
) cnrs Ie Lesseps str ggled IDa fully
against tbe g eutest odds tbat mon
ever ;vas called upon to race '1 beo
I e as torCled to give p tbe tight
I Is co pao} collapSing as a result ot
dlsbo esty and extra vagunce on the
part of its promoters and dfl: L esseps
d lyen tm.. e.ne by tbe 8canda ended
1 B dals t an asylum
S ch was lbo history of tbe tstb
n la cnna project fa some 300 or
400 ).a. until tbe day In 1904 when
U cltl So dertook tho task
In nine years the dream ot the cen
tur es has been reall cd
MIIleral Spr gs Ark -I • Ie ter
tram 1 s place Mrs J 1\1 R vers says
It t had not bee for Cardul tbe
oma 8 toolc 110 doubt I Wall U
bave
been In my grave
I va. sick all or tbe tin e for 10
years at d took med cInes
constantly
I Butrerod t'errlbly At lust I decided
I would just try Cardul 0 ny own
book Bnd kept it a sacreL It was cer
talol) a Ood send to me S nce tak ng
It I have no lain whatever feollng
good and can wrestle with my 16-year
old Ben 10 fact I don t leel over 10
myself Am •• bappy as a lark Wben
1 began taking Cardu I only welgbed
101 Ibs Now I welgb 111,", IbB and
am going to continue taking Curdul
until I we gh 1�5
1 just can t say enough fQr Curdul
and I believe Ir all yon en Ybo sulfer
trom vomo.nly troubles would take It
there would be more happy lomes
Using Cardul Is no experl oent It
baR stood the most severe ot all tests­
tbe test of time Cardul bas been- u
use tor over balf a century and tn tbl�
time I as benefited mofe tbal a million
won en It Ie .composed or purely vege
table Ingredients wblch baye been
found to build up tbe v tal ty tone up
the norves and strengthen the 'Aom
anly con�tltutlon
TI at It I as helped otbers Is tI e best
of proor tI at It will help you Try
Oardul
STOCK,\ POULTRY MEDICINE
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
e 35 n 0 c 0 po
0JP ev�n�'h�ca��;n� e
e R F 0
3 Seo 500 0 Ala
P A 12 e
•••••••••••••
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
ean qUIckly be overcome by
CARTER S L1TILE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable
-act surely and
gently on the
I ver Cure
B I ousness,
Head
ache
DlZZI
ness and Indigestion <rbey do th.lrdu"
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genume must bear Signature
It IS all medlcme no.
food Made from pure con__ •
centrated mediCinal herbs •
of It 1 e cltraltve ment It.
acts qUickly and dnves out •
dtsease pOt�on[ Try It. •
P ce 25c 00c and $1 00 per tal'L III
Grent Tra, elers nnd Explorere
�:u.:t;�:;'�h':�U:!.r.h::::r:
alW"71 be adopted In thai co.....,.
Fnoch Marllet Coffee II the coffee
of the colfee produdD, COuntrlel
......cllmal.mo......arl,ycornaponcll
10 that of our Southern St�
It I. therelore much be erou ted
for So ItieruconsumptioDuregard8
food value etc tban colfee. roasted
lor other cllmat..
This acco lnl$ for tbe marvelous
oucce.. 01 French Market Colf.e
and wby It I. called the National
DrlD�ol the So llh
th��,;:eF%��:oM���:IY�.�:dt:!
q. alnt old stalls wero crowded with
Ihe most br I ant aoclety 01 the
South drawn togetller to enjoy tbe
matchl..s colfee known nowber..
elle in Amer ca
No v by the eotnbllshm.nt nl th..
FreDcb Mnrk.t MIlls wltb thespeclal
machlncl\ n.n:...ary thl. wonaerfut
old blend Is preserved for tbe r de­
scendants
The IDveDUon 01 perfectly ..alec!
lin. allow. shipment all over tbe
Unlt.d Stat•• wltbout 1018 ollreob
nesl and flavor
Try It ODce upon your own tabl..
and see II 8nyon. 01 your family
wo Id be willing to u•• again tb.
ordinary kind. 01 colf.e
�,:'�,,�;:��!,,�����:i
���
French Market Mm.
N••O 1.aru CoH•• Co Ltd 'rOPll"lllton.
NEW ORLEANS
TONIC freel) In large doses and you
can beak the orst cold mnglnable
Splend d for ch Idreu as It Is
barmless
a d results are as onlst Ing A dose
every 0 hours durIng the da)
doubl dose before reUr g at
Oc and $1 00 bottles -lIdv
MRS. RIVERS
DISCLOSES SECRET
Mauer DIdn't Prove Expellmenl
Mter AU, and She Now
Makes It Public.
Important to Mothers
Examine carelully eery bottle ot
OASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and cblldren and see that It
Bearatbe _",fl //�
Signature of�
In Use For OVer 30 Ye...
Ohlldren Cry for Fletcher's Castona
Post
Toasties
gaol en
pussageway f om ocean to ocenn
Cana Real-ly Complete Now
IIltlougl tI e cnnal III ot be om
c ally declared camp ete I for son e
time a d tbe formal openl g of the
aterway to the co merce or the
arid more 118n n year distant the
canal engineers look upon tl e ue
struction of I e Camboa dike 88 mark
atera or whlcl are
ng tI e real con pleU of t! e cal al
nO" 00 I g I to tl e 0 lebrn cut Is
fl e big eng neerlns feats lave all
tbe p olal pOint about Ilcb tl e en
been accomplished the c!tcavntlon
t re canal system revolves and tl e
\\ ork practlcall) bu. been completed
I
creaUon of tI at lake togetberj""ltb tI e
and the great locks have bee con
construction of Oatun dam COllstt
structod Tbe \\ ark that remains to
tuteu another great engineering teat
be done II largely detail and 8 but
In tbe co struct on of the canal
ch Id 8 plu) 88 compared Ith tbat
Oatun lake s an arUflclal body of
wllch bas beeD dOl c More dtrt Is
'Aoter covering about 10" square mllel
to be re novecl rrom the cl anne1 but
or territory a d as creatf!d by the
th s wll be done wit! luctlon dredges
bul d g of tbe I nn ense Gutun dan
loatlng Ut 0 the wa era of the canal
and t)le Impo ndlng or tbe v Id
TI ere stili remai 8 Borne finishing
te s or CI agree river Be eath
to ches to be placed upon the locks
\\uters or Gatun lake Ites what a rew
but this work "III take co nparatlvely
montl sago "as t1 e ,aile) of tbe
I Ule time and prese ts no englncer
Chngres dotted "Itl native villages
ng din culUe. sucb al bave
been en
n d flantatto t� T�et!cra�:1 �f
the
countered In the past
enna passes raug 8 a e or 0
Th f t th ttl I I d p
d s ance of 23 mpes wltl a "Idth vary
e nc 8 e cana 5 an s
roc
log tron 500 to 1 000 feet
I en I) complete more than n ) ear be- At tbe nort! ern e d 01 the lake
fore the time "rlgl a h set as the i8 tl e Gat n dan vllel Is n reo lit)
\:�ea:�;b��s Cr��t�I:�Hono:8 ��: o���ke an artificial dgo moro than
a tulle
V. hen Count de Lesscps U e great :ndn;e:n��e10;:a o� �u:e!a�I��� l!t��
[rcncl englueer aba doned lis er tbls dam Nearly balf a OJ Ie Ide at
furts to build U e Pana no cann arter its base about 400 reet wide at the
eight years of lobor bc bad scarCely
made a beg nn g upon tI e gigantic
task In nine years the American en
g eers starting- aln ost at U 0
same
po n t 8S de Lesseps ro thfl
latter 8
rk was of I ttle aluo to tl e Amerl
enDS have vlrLually can pleted the
und(lrtaklng " I en tI 0 work was
st4 ted tbe vorla scoffed at the Idea
ulll b. con p eted Itb n tbe
It s.t but hat. ar"1 0 v ort
to th Arner can ar n) engineers Yiho
have more tt nn lei t tI elr word de
spite unrureseen d meulties thot I ave
be et he T' t every haud
.0 e
Sadd.r St II
o 8e sHlng a recen J oliticn scan
lla In wi cl a ofttelnl wns ncc sed
�f dlsbonesty n chard Hard ng Da
v 8 lunching ",it a nu nbe or cat
rlcal stars at 11 fast lonable roor gar
de In New York aald "Ith a sl&1
He Is ann I \\OU d bave thought
I cnpnb e of baseness It Is sad to
tl Ink that every man los 1 Is pr ce
Yes said a comedia but a sad
der met stili s that balf tI e nc be
cun t get It
�as
�:a: yOUR object n .hoot nl' _ to get your b rd� w th the center of your load Of coursel
........ Then ,hool th.... 5'e.1 L n.d Spud
ShJI.
They Bre the faate,t _hen. an the market. The r
epeed a demonstrated beyond question by the one wre
teat n alJ b.lhauc matten-the Electnc ChronolJT8ph
Then. too, there ,. the expenenee of thousand_ of seasoned
JUnner. who have been _hoohnl the Rem ngton UMC Steel
Uned Sheila ever .I nee they came out
-:n�:.rili� !l!."e.of::!pn.:m! Cf��:h':.t�e hoJcIe II iD c.".,..,."
dtc�:=�= l::d�l:ncl::u'::::.\I:6'Z lead You cut
do..
�':R!!f.lr.ucaJ:u� �:.:::�et"!'�l· .h�r. !dmmeU.n·c��:' t�d
Remmgton Arms Umon Metallic Cartridge Co
:J9l' B,.ad"aF 6 N... York
Ne", port J 0
'CASCARETS" FOR
LlVEA; BOWELS
No Sick headache bIliousness
bad taste or constipation
by mormng
Polite �ss ope B many doors
they nre U8 U Y self C 08 ng
but
AVERY & CO 61 63 S FOlSlth St AIIanla III.
Oet a 10-cent box
Are lOU keeping your bowels
and stomach clean 1 ure aDd tresh
IIlth Ca.carets or merely forc!ng a
passage" ay every rew days "Itb
" Salts Oathartlc Pills Castor 011 or
Purgat e Wators'
Stop bavlng a bOil el wBfih day Let
Oascarets thorougbly cleanse and reg
ulate the �tomach remo e the Bour
e and fermenting load and roul gaoes
take tbe excess bile from tbe liver
and carry out or the system all tbe
constipated a.te matter and poisons
In tbe bo els
A Oascaret to nlgbt "III make you I
feel great b) mor Ing Tbey" ork
wh Ie you sleep-never gripe 6icken
or caus& Rny Inconvenience And cost
only 10 cbllts a. box from your store
M 1II0ns ot men and "omen take n
Oa'Scaret now and tl en nnd never
bave Headaobe B I ousness Coated
Tongue Indlgest 0'" Sour Stomacb 0
Constlpat on lid
A. a. General Ton c
DR R A ARMISTEIIDS
rONic bas no equal Whenever you
feel poorly lock energy and ambition
beg tnk ng h 5 onlc Immediately
It II often v.: rd ott serlou8 IIInes8
oOc nd $1 00 bottles -lIdv
Well Met-
A Good
Appetlte
And
A damty nounshtng
dIsh for breakfast lunch
or supper-ready to serve
direct from the package
wlth cream and sugar
WINCHESTER
Toasties are thm bllS
of chOice Indian Com­
skilfully cooked and toast
ed to an appetizmg golden
brown
limo a
rusllng tl egan e
space be would 1
ave been met I
No v York harbor by a commlttnoe
of
best cUI "'ns a d made an
looorar
me I e of tbe best sellers lodge
but
Just at tit s tin e tbe F
leda ann
wou ds nre still unbealed
-Sau Fran
c aeo Even ng Post
tI 8 I artloul. DrUcie of rood by a
Cern n scientist ot note C anks
g ouches nervous wreclts or all kinds
810uld eat all tbe eggs tI ey CRJ possl
bly digest Inj S P�of St egletz
Eggs a e tl e bcst t1 ng In t1 e Yorld
for those vi ose it tempe s make
tI emselves and everyone around
tI em u comrortable rhe) sloula be
sor bo led preferable and enten four
fme!! a day for four veeks 0
s elol TI en the d et �bQU d be
stopped and not com men ed g 10 tor
four or e en S l: ;veeks
20 GAUG!
HAMMERLESS REPEATING SHOTGUN
The Model 1912 Wmchester IS the lightest strongest
and handsomest repeating shotgun on the market It
weIghs only about 5 U pounds yet It has great strength
because Its metal parts throughout are made of n ckel steel
It IS a two psrt Take down WIthout loose parts IS SImple to
operate and the action works WIth an ease and smoothnes�
unknown In guns of othe makes See one at your dealer s or
SInd '0 WllICh... R�p.o nr A m. Co N.. Ho".,. Conn. flJ ell a
THB I,CGHT WE�GHT NICKEI, STEEL REPEATER
Today 8 Cotton Market
�f -
�ea�.land 20 @ 2l)�
t1pland n 16 BU.BLOC}l rJ'IMES'
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
�HE fire loss In the Umted StatesI amounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by Insurance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result IS very disastrous
The San Francisco and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords At
a tnfhng yearly cost) ou can rent a Safe Deposit Box In
our Vaults that Will protect your valuable papers abso-
/ lutely All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks
I®®3 S�t���!�� !�NK
BURNSEDS GIVEN HEARING, t Indictment Against
.j
ARE. HElD FOR MURDER Watson is Quashed
SON ACKNOWLEDGED KlLLlN6 AND AB
SOLVES fATHER FROM BLAME JUDGE DECLARES GOVERNMENT
CAN RENEW PROSECUTION
Not Tru. to L f.
TI e 801 of 1\ n an who hud been
R great I h lanthrop st welcomed I
I IS tor to I s ofllco II 0 talk tu I
e I on tl o career of tl e father of
tho) olwg man ,
It 'Il na a great blow to every
bodv-my fother s death lamented
the youtl By the WRy here 8 0 e
108t portrait painted of 111m
He Ie 1 the v • tor to wI ere I u 19
on the \\1111 a large porlTa t of tI c
c1eod ph lanthrop st dep ctmg I 1
as standmg erect "II I I" flgi t
and 10 I IS pocket
A fine I ece of
VIS tor grImly b t It S not tr Ie to
hfe Nobody e\ or 8 w your fatl or
WIth IU8 hand mIl. 0\\ n pocket
Popnlar Magazme
-'----.:_
mass and t 'a great 51 at boles
b s fro It aud back tell g tbe stor
of b s murder -At-the iquTst
wblcb was beld tbe uext da) the
Burnseds fatber a d sou were
hfid Tbe) ve e present nud
s voro as \\ tl esses b t de ed all
knowledge of tbe k II ng It" a.
sbowo lowe,er tbat tl ey bad
be�d to the DaVIS ho 1 e onl) a fel'
m nutes before lUqulr ng for the
dead man Th s they at
ned but later adm tted
I s sta 0 ng the 0 ot on of tl e
defense nade ) esterday ask og
tl at tl e dlctment be quashed
Judge Foster brol gbt toe Inal to
ao ahrupt and unexpected close
The largest crowd e,er assembled
10 tl e federal court room here at
teuded loday s sess on at d "bell
the J dge a DO I Jced b s ruing
dIS I ss ng the charges aga nst tbe
GeorgIa ed tor the spectators
broke to th nderous cI eers
Judge Foster pa d no attentlon to
tb s deu oustrat ou wb cb qu ckly
s t SIded
It \ as solely upon the contentIOn
ra sed b) Wa son himself that nn
der the federal statute tbe ent r�
ROMANTIC LOVE STORY OF
ARCHDUCHESS FRANZISKA
There hi material tor a romanoe
worthy the pen of any novellet tn the
love .tory o! the
Arcl duobe•• Iilll ....
beth FrR ziska
granddaughter 01
the empafor of
Austria an4
Count Georg Von
Watdburg wI om
ahe haa recently
mar r led Tbe
count Wi1.8 once a
tutor wltb no
property and few
prosl eet. of
wealtb-t(,Ray h.
I. tbe hu4"'nd 01
R. P nceH8 It ""as about a yeM' ago
hat the ex tutor met bt. "lfo ud It
la said they reU tn love at n ot .Isbt
In .plle or Ibe D l10y U9 nIh Intlllr
mountable obstacles that bar mor
,..nat c "rlage. Th� p Inues. had
UUm(1ro H ro) al l5uJtOTil tor her hand
but 11M! ....Ject.d tIKlm II and reooh cd
to marry tbe lutor Sbe w"'" I oky In
fmnSUnll' the sympatby and belp 01
ber I:l"1lDdtather tbe emp&ror and
owIoa to bl. aupport ber parenta were
..t I""gth pen lo.tIed to CODlent to th.
m&JTte.�6 HoweTer .tnte her hU8-
.....d ,..., oot of the blood ro.�1 It
wu 1MC8HlJIlry for tIM 'Pl'h,c«.. to ,...
noun... IIlI ,.at ro111l rtlbta
TI e SUI auuah & Statesboro ra I
yay s pr ze of $25 for the best d s
play of agr culture gro vn b) fI
farmer with n a rad tiS of tbree
ui les was awarded to the Jobn
Deal Co of Stil on best agncul
tural display by one IDa 1 on hIS
own farm J W WIll ams best
agricnltural displhy by one man
one ton fen lizer M A Newton
best and most extensive display of ""' =�""" """ = ======="""
�:I:aHp � :o�;�S�;JeybeS���In:I� HOWE'S GREAT LONDON I NEW WITNESS FOUND
��":re�f b�l)t��n �wS�a �� n;ar!:�t SHOW COMING MONDAY IN THE PHAGAN CASE
and best sweet potatoes $10 Henry
Sb ir li 19 largest and best bay F
E FIeld best d splay of bam ba
co J aud lard J I Caruthers bes
display of feedstuff E L MIkell
largest and best d spiny 01 syrup
K H Harville largest) ield corn
Mallard best five
stalks sea sland co ton W C
Ak ns best five slalks upland cot
F rst D str ct Agncultllrnl
best roo ears corn J A
best ten stalks sugar cane
Harv lie best bale crab
grass hay W M Tankersley best
bale sorghum hay W C Ak ns
best bnle crowfoot hay ELM
kell besl (;ive b ndles oats J S
Frankl n best five bundles wbeat
Agncultural school best five bun
bles rye Agncnltural school
five bundles sorghum W
Sn II best fi e bundles rougb nce
John Deal Co best dIsplay uoney
III comb J W Warnock best
peauuts ou ne W C Ak ns best
velvet beans A W Belcher
popcO! n Johu Deal Co
pumpk Il John Deal Co best d s
play gourds Rube 0 hff largest
gourd W J Hodges longest ban
die gourd Cornel! IS Moore largest
kersbaw Hornce Waters best d s
play tobacco Gordon Brown larg
est watermelon Levy Rusblug
largest turn p Morgan Hell
dncks best d splay ,egetables W
C Thomas best d splay peppers
Miss Ona Powers best dIsplay egg
plants I'f.rs W W Nessmllh best
stalk pepper Mrs H Bootb
collards Mrs Henry Proctor
beets Mrs W W Nessnutb
peck butterbeaDs H V F rankhn
best irish potatoes M A Ne\\toll
b�st dIsplay on ons M A Newton
best snap beans Mrs H Booth
best artlchok�s W C Thomas
best peas Mrs M T Oil ff best
pecaus F E FIeld best pomegran
ates W C AklUs best Japanese
persImmons D J\.lderman best
Bulloch county bauanas W C
AklUs largest lemons Mrs H
Booth F W Wood & Son of
Manassas won first pr ze Qn Rhode
lsialld reds
IncludlDlI: the first second aud
tbud tbere were fifty SIX prizes on
tbe vaTlOUs breeds of poultry and
III tbls department the Judges
foun� t more dlffi�ult to make
E theIr dec sons
� E Field wou first pTlze for
tbe finest hogs and J S FrAnkhn
made alwost a dean sweep of the
pr zes offered for hors�s nnd cattle
'1 be gold watch offered for tbe
be·t of fancy work lYas won by
,sl
Mrs S Barkett Pr es for fancy
Iwork were also won by MIsses Gussle I ee and Ethel Mlthell b=.===.,l(,.=,===b.===;;========.=__"'==Km_-..,..
Statesboro, Ga I Thursday, Oct 23, 1913
SUPERIOR OOURT TO
CONVENE MONDAY
PRIZE WINNERS AT COUNTY
FAIR ANNOUNCED BY JUDGES
RIVALRY WAS HEATED AND DECISION OF
JUDGES HARD TO MAKEDOCKET OF ABOUT US�AL
LENGTH TO BE TRIED The awards of pri es at t l e couu
ty fair last \\ eek were auno meed
h) the Judges Saturday afteruoo
There were sp r ted contests I all
the departments aud the task ot
the Jl dges
October term of Bulloch superior
court w II convene Monda) The
docket which IS of about the USI al
leugtb s g veu t erewit] Tbe
cases are listed as taken from the
caleudar and tbe list sbould be of
terest to those hav
tl e court dur ng II e
M M Holland vs
ppeal
I E Aaron vs Dav d
other Margaret Buie
lev) and cla m
Mrs Ella Waters
and as next fr end vs
dan ages
J F Bo mett vs J D
damages
S So S R) vs F N
Co complainr
Wasb Hodges vs Jol n \� II ams
and Mamie Williams ejectment
John Handshaw vs J E Brown
spec fie performance
R R '1 cker sr vs Etta '1 ucker
ai d Leola Tucker part t 00 of per
sonalty
CIRra Lau er vs H M
Sarah C Jones cia n a
vb cl S
cia n
Tuscarora Fert lizer Co vs W
A Cobb Laura I Cobb cia mant
lev y and claim
Cook & Parker and W SPree
tor us vs T C Dekle and G W
Bowen Mrs Ellen Dekle
ant levy at d claim
W S Preetorius aud others
cal eaters vs Mrs Willie Boyd
ptal
D A BTlnson vs Mrs E
Mlucey appeal
Cbas MIkell,s J B Westberry
J R Mercer surety Mrs Elm ra
Mercer clalllm'nt "1e\lY alid claIm
St llmore Grocery Co vs MaggIe
D Hendr l< M ] Hendr x claIm
aut lev) at d claIm
R W DeLoacb and others "s
Mrs Ehsba Campbell InjunctIon
Matt e Harvey vs W H How
ell a d Sbearwood Lumber Co
damag·s
W 11 am M MIller vs D
I ncb eqlllty
An lle Da v s vs D
equ ty
Cella Aldr ch vs D
C
C
equ ty
G W MIller Jr vs D C FlOCb
perm ss 0 J to present wbat be de
scr bed as otber phases of the mat
sou s pr uc11 al attorney and at the
close of tb s the defendant asked Frankl n and others eqt Ity
Claxton Bank vs W W Miler
eql ty
A Scarboro al d otbers vs H L
ter
fbls be ug granted Watson ad
dressed tbe court bTlefly laYlDg
stress upon hIS claltll tbat the conrt
sbould not select certa u passages
of the arucle wTltten by b m but
should IUcJude the eutlre natter
He sa d tliat unless tb s were Irue
It wonld be poss ble to IUdlct: p r
SOliS mall ng copIes of the BIble or
the cTlmmal code of GeorgIa
In announc ng h,s dec slOn Judge
Foster saId
I am not pretendIng to rule Oll
any other feature of thIS IUdlct
ment The question of wbether It
IS obscene If set out IU a dead Ian
guage IS not passed upon On
tbls VI·W I sustallJ the motion to
qua5h
No pre'CTlptlon WIll bave rUn
It IS poSSIble for tbe government to
IUdlct: and make tbes� articles part
of the md,ctment I tbmk tbat It
IS due to the defendant m thIS case
Tbat WIll be m� ruhng
Farm for Sale
One tract of 117 acres 50 acres
under blgb state of cultivatIOn
good SIX room reSIdence on S &
Q railroad m heart of the famous
watermelon growing sectIon half
mIle from Eldora postoflice Do:> bet
ter land for truck farmmg In Bui
loch CQ,unty WIll .ell for $30 per
acre Appl) at tbls office
___ 'Cb�
To ...Hd an a"gl"h VI"_
Wtlllaw II 0sc00cI PlaId ba. let lb.
C!<:�t..-cl IOIr the lmUjillC f1f .. lIllula­
lure lIlu'llllah 1'111&,. at Hlghl. w, hi,
Lo�....tat.e Wlttllu the air Ie o! tlte
014 trolt� taU ..,hero U ••t.o.IlIotI.
or Hlcblawn ....... t",l�ed "I. net.
will ","vo coUa_ r.,.. cb.. IIcur
_hillan bead farmer 0, R g.r�ll�
barn. creenllou_ &J,!d .torebou.". all
M brick A IIttl" tuthr oouth tl ere
,..111 he a potllll")' pIa .... b I enougll III
II� 118 Bay Strut Well'
SAVANNAH GA
IH!\DQUARTERS lOR
Fruits and Produce,
Hay, Grata and Feed
SUIt 00 note
J obu beere Pion CO) vs r
M Mltcbell money rule
UOIted States Fldehty Co
J H Donaldson sl er if eqlllty
W Ihalll Parnsh vs James Da'ls
HI! ton Booth claImant levy and
cla m
I Avera Loan & Investment Co vs
Magg e Moore aod WIlham Moore
note
Avera Loan & Iu"estmeot Co vs
V S St IIh note
M ss MIDUle Holland and otbers
vs M M Holland executor re
cel ver Ill] uuctlpn etc
(WIll e Lee Inman \s Bullocb
Connly IUJunctlon
W M Burnsed admlll strator of
J H Smltb and Bryan Co nty
Ba k V5 W A LanIer pet tlOn for
recel' er
Mary Ann Hays
Beulab Hays vs
by next fflend
Henry Hays
eq Ity (
A B Burnsed vs ¥rs S
Bllrnsed speCIfic performance
Sam Reddmg vs Mallard Bros
(W M Mallard and J M 'Mallard)
mJl1nctll�n
Avera Lo III & Imestment Co vs
J R Rogers note
,,"vera Ioau & Investment Co
J L D xon note
(Co t
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO, GA...
at close of business Oct. 22, 1913.
" RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
0\ ei dt afts
Real Estate
Fu ru itu re and Eixtures
U S Bonds
Casl on Hand tu other
tl U S 'PI e 1 Slit ei
Total
$17014148
I 41409
1300000
2 51750
;,0 00000
9396597
$33105904
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits
National Bank Notes Otttstandtug
Deposits
Total
$ 5000000
2025544
5000000
21080360
GREATEST AGGREGATION OF ATTRAC FISHER SAYS A MERCHANT MURDERED
TION� NOW BEFORE THE PUBLIC THE UTTLE GIRLWbed the Howe Great London
Show was organ zed for tI e present Atlanta Oct 19 -Wb Ie crty
season It vas alo g I es that both detectiv es are guard g every pos
capital and experience aided IU
making perfect The policy which
"as augt rated at the coucept 01
of tile show wasstro gly adhered to
and tbat I' as to grve a performance
tl at had never before been seen
and to refute the oft I eard saylUg
th t all slows were alike While
this may be apphed WIth truthful
ness to some of the sbows exist ng
t caunot be saId of the Howe
Great London Sbow WlllCh WIll be
here on Monday Oct 27th ThIS IbIS morlllng fr'lm Blrnllngbam hy
show has an extended program of C W Burke a former detectlve af
acts and features that are entIrely ter be had expressed a wllhngness
new and such as has never before
been seen It IS made pOSSIble for to come to Atlanta to testify here
thIS slow to do thIS i:-y the fact and after eludmg for a bnef spell
that It yearly employs tbe very the reporters on theIr traIl he was
bngbtest of agents to tour the taken to Mr Rosser s office wbere
world IU gett ng attractions WhIle hIS story IS belug IUvestlgated
t�ea����s l:r�na���a�oa�c��lls �e:s;; The new witness claIms tbat au
acts ond new wonders for tbe s<:a other man a pronllnent mercJjant.
son com ng Anotber reason wb) IS the gUilty on" says that be was
It IS poss ble for ageuts to secure threatened uutll be left Atlanta for
attractIOns whIch are new here IS
tbe nnl mlted capital wblch IS can
trolled by tbls organlzatlou Tbe
agents are at all tImes under orders
to get new features regardless of
the cost attached to procnnng tbem
In the Illany cIties where the
show has exblblblted thIS seasou
tl e press and patrons bave been
Ulan mous In pronouncIng It the Blrmmgbam
very best tnat bas ever b�en orgnn HIS story has created mtense IU
zed and no sbow uas ever corue terest In Atlanta espeCIally amoug
to thIS section ruore strongly en tbe fnends of Frank Tbe pnsou
eudorsed and more hlgbly com
mended tban bas the Howe Great er s attorneys however are IU
J.ot dOll Show It IS a great pleas chned to treat tbe mattel WIth a
ure to kI ow tbat thIS county IS to certam degree of levity and Sohcl
have the very best tbat IS on tbe tor Dorsey places no credence In It
road th s year aud the people
Willi Atlanta detect" es WIll arrest FIsherundoubtedly show tbelr appreclatlOn of thIS fact by g v ng II the as soou as tbey can get bold of hlln
patronage It.O well deserves -Adv I
to bold hlOl as a matenal witness
SIble exit and reporters are besieg
nil: the building I W FIsher vho
claims to have knowledge of the
Mary Phagan murder which n III
clear L M Frank passed the nigbt
10 the offices of Luther Rosser on
tbe seventb floor of tbe Grant
btllldlng
F sher was rushed to Atlanta
Blrnllngham and claImed that he
has been receIving husb money
ever smce All Wf'ut well be says
until Frank was convicted and hIS
conscIence began to prod I:Jm He
deCIded to confess and he told the
story to Cb,ef of Pohce Bod'eker In
Condensed Statement of CondItion
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of busl1less Oct 6til C9I3
'Resources
loans and Dlsconnts
Overdrafts
U S Bonds
Bank Bllllding
Otber Real Estate
Futl1ltllle and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and wlth Othel Banks
$225 15303
27970
L,ab,l,hes
CapItal Stock
Slll plus
Undtvlded Plofits
DepOSits
